
We sell Empire King
PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a -Low _______
We can furnish it

Try X-rrass

Gras e of Lead.

4,u

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammpnton, - New Jersey
cfeTpnTaTahd Hennan-iTiestieyv—

From An Ex-Resident.

A letter was received from oue
of Hammonton's Jiighly-esteemed^
ex-citizens—AT H.- WhTtmore—
who is now living in Los Angeles,

Accompanying the enthusi-
astic praise of that sunny State,
were photographs of his four-year-

•&**
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Is your heating plant

44V

Better let us look it over.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

i

Your
"No Gunning"
Signs to-day
of Hoyt & Son
. the Printers.

.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by
Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

Sprayer we can find

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Faint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Ootta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

IJoth Phones Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

On Saturday evening last, Mr.
and Mrs. Longstreth entertained a
large; party of young people, in
honor of thebirthdayof their daugh-
ter, Miss Bessie. A delightful eve-
ning was spent in playing thought
games, and in trying stunts in hyp-
notism. Bountiful refreshments
were spread towards the close rof
the evening. After congratulations
and many beautiful gifts to the

at an early(?) hour. Those present
were,— Mr. and Mrs.- Longstreth,

Mrs. John Holland.'of Philadelphia;
Misses Bessie Longstreth, Kathryn,
Weller, 6? Camden, Anna Phillips,
Anna Klingenberg, Maria Scanlau,
of Camden, Alberta Foster, Pauline
Phillips, Miriam Elvitis, Marian
Crowell, Beth Phillips, Marian
Dunning, Margaret Foster, Annie
Cunningham, Helen Cunningham,
Florence Foster, Margaret Peguesse;
Messrs. Henry Weller, William
Smith, Wolden Phillips, all of
wamden, Henry Phillips, Charles
Matson, 'Lesley Adams, of Phila-

iRt son3 the luxuriant cpuniry,
buildings, and their home'. • . . .

Speaking of his home and its
surroundings—about twenty min-
utes ride from the city where he is
employed, he says: "From here,
most every afternoon, we can see
qutte,a,;stretch,p£ ocean, twenty
miles away. It is ;a sight -worth
seeing. 'From the back door, look-

can s e e "mg noTtEpesst, we
Baldy, sixty miles away, with its
peak: always'coveredrwitlrTSnoWr1'—

He adds, "Los Angeles is a'much
boosted town,'but not too much so.
Ninety-nine out of every hundred
who live here awbile'beeome-tbein-

"Those in this^worhl—whu argue
that you never get something 'for
iiothiog-seeitt~to have overlooked'
"advice."

The world is full.of advice of all
kinds good, bad, indifferent. The
market is glutted with it*- Nearly

perpetual fruit and flowers, no
slectrical storms,nq coal toshoveli"

Describing his home, he contin-
ues: "This is the house we live in.
Carrie (Mrs. W.) is on the porch,
reading_the,Home. Journal t__Cl«ut
ence is standing in front of an
orange tree four-years-old, with
soth fruit and blossoms on it. The
prange-^and^-lemon - trees.~are-e.ver-
jreeu, and never without both fruit
and blossom on them."

"We called on' Dr; Peebles a
short time ago ; he lives in a small
house, surrounded and covered witE
flowers, mostly roses."

Can We_6et It?

Get what? Why the trolly car,
of course. That is the one thing
most needed in Hammonton,—
the one thing that would do more
to put new life into the whole dis-
trict than any other half-dozen
things I can think of . It would
do this because it would bring along
so many other things in its trail
that we cannot get at all tilt we get
the trolly car. In these vvitle-
a-wake, up-to-date times^' about
the first question any intelligent
man asks when he thinks of loca-
ting in any town is, "Does it have
the trolly car ?" and if it does not
have this, he at once infers that
there is something wrong with the
town. The trolly is the greatest
of all modern necessities, the most
prolific source of all progress and
improvement, if a town really de-
sires to build itself up. Nine out
of ten people, even in Hammonton,
are ready and willing to admit this.

The moment a trolly car sticks
its noiie into a town, it will make
every piece of property in that town
more valuable than it was before.
Mark my words carefully. I do
not say that it will add to the price
of property in that town. People
in some towns are sufTcrliifir with

nave
added too much to the price of their
property. What I sny is, that it
will add to the real value of every
piece of property in that town.
It linn done this very thing hundreds
of times, iu all parts of the country
It will do it in Iluuuiionton if it
can have the chance. When I was
a youngster, I was always eonsid
ered pretty good at figures. I am
still good enough at them to believe
that u trolly line to Ilaiiiinonton
would add a million dollars to the
real value of the property located
within ten miles of our post office.
Ilaiimiontou and the country round
about could afford to give half of
this sum to the man who could
bring the trolly car.

One thing is mire. The trolly
car will not come to Ilaniinontoii
of i lH own accord. It must bo in
vited, urged, iu short—its cowing
must be iiibisted upon or it wnl
not conic at all. The trolly cur is
a purely buHlncHH proportion from

whatever standpoint; we' view
and we moat go after it with, busi-
ness sense "or never get it. Hap-
hazzard methods will never win in
a matter of the dimensions of the
trolly car;—not much,

I am sure I can say without fear
of successful contradiction that,
working alone, Hammpnton can
never get the trolly car. The very
first thing necessary is to unite with
the-other-tauai.s up and down-the.
proposed line. 'We need and must
have their, help, and. they need and
must-hayfe«'Our»«heJp^--™Alt"Hue«e'
towns need the trolly car, but must
absolutely jiool Jssues, work " to-
gether, or never get it. For any
one of them to work alone is the
very essence of foolishness.

Can the right of way be secured
through these towns and through
the numerous little farms that sur-
round t h e m ? . 'The right of way
ought not to cost the Company a
copper cent, and as I have reason
to think, will not, if the right course
is taken. , '.. ..

Will the people along the pro-
'bF tHe

stock of the Company, for the sake
of getting the line ? t

How much will the people along
this proposed line agree to use it
during the first year ? Every man.
woman and child,_ will doubtless
use it "more or less, "while many will
use it every day. What aggregate
of patronage can we pledge for the
first year ?
__With an-.array, of such facts as

are within our reach, we can make
a. showing to the Company that
will bring the trolly car to Ham-
monton within a short time. No
doubtat all about that,

J. A.

Doesn't Costa Cent

every friend you meet oh the street
backs you up against the-bricks
and hands yon a few yards of what
lie considers precious counsel.

Not only that, but advice is free.
It costs you absolutely nothing—'
and_jlhat.'s_about all go.per cent of
it is worth. The value of advice
is cheapened becauseit is distributed
so lavishly and without cost'.

•Tbose-who-have no children can
tell those who have how to best
bring them up. The. man who
never saw a farm gives the farmer
advice on seed and time to harvest.
If a horse balks in the street, 50
men immediately advise the driver
how to start the animal while per-
haps not one of the 50 could lead a
horse to water. Have you $1,000
to invest? .Five, thousand .men
will tell you how to make it eani
you 25 per cent. Got a cold ?
Seventy-nine people tell you "sure
cures" for it.

Never offer advice unless it is
asked for. Advice that you must
ask for to get is usually worth
following.—Ex.

Life is a weary road to travel,
and hard upon the feet, if we are
bound to snarl and cavil at every
one we meet. We ought to bow to
strangers passing, and not knock
off tlieir tiles, for they will answer
sass for sassing, or give us smiles
for smiles. If you are quarrelsome
or scrappy, nor prone to gain a
friend, you'll find the pilgrimage
unhappy and dismal to the end.
But if you wear a smile that's win-
ning, a smile eight inches 'deep,
some other chops who see, you
grinning, will straightway cease to
weep. A smile like your's or mine's
contagious ; folks seeing it will
say, "This life can't be HO blamed
outrageous if pilgrims smile that
wiiy!" A scowl, alas 1 is just PS
catching ; afar its influence goes ;
folks seeing it will soon be hatch-

ot-.womi,—Xlii*
life's a tune that's ful l of jangles,
a discord, lame and halt, if we go
seeking rowH and wrangles, and
keep on finding fault. Hut it's nn_
anthem, grand, inspiring, sweet us
the angels' song, if we go dpwn the
road inquiring who we can help
along. WAI.T MASON.

oven eo YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAUN*
D«»ION«

CopvmanT« Ao.
n* unktloh mid dowrliiUon i.i.r

ur oi'tiuim frwt wliMU«r «tt
in>Mnli'ii-
I'MMIU

(Toiiinltiiilw
„.., ,..,,,»»,JK i»iii'*t«»u'

,..il fr.o. <"'(»;< ««nnr AfUWHim iwuiiu.
Tl'll.uu Ukou tbrouill MUIIII *Tu7r«<Mlf<

BKcUnuIlc'. withoutoliini*. lath*

Scientific Hmericati.

Positively No Credit!

Terms Strictly Cash 1

We allow 6 pr cent discount on all purchases
Our prices are low.
Our goods are dependable.

Shoes for Boys and Girls
for $1, $1.26. $1.60, $1.76, $8, $2.60, $$

We have the best line of

—to be-had ior the money,
12*4 c, IB c, .and 26 c, all guaranteed I

Our Fall line of Ladies' and Gents' Shoes
Are coming in very fa$(t, and we expect to have a.|
better line than ever.

There will be no material advance in prices on account!
of the war, as we bought our Fall stock before the war]
DCQT&ii-" £xx w& -Ctin~-lccfiT)i.oiir prices- Qoiytt-*
but our quality will be better than ever,
and that is saying a great deal, as you know.

We have just got in a

New line of FALL CAPS,
..-.:.:;;, . : . . . . . . . . . . . . at.'89 c.and 50,.c. .They arebeautiful I

We are also showing a
Nice line of BOYS' HATS for Fall,

at 50 ceuts, and all wool!

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings-
will be all right. You should look at our goods before!
going elsewhere.

— BORN—-~
August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price & Co., of. Chicago,
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been

named "Fallstyle," in honor of the Autumn

season. Congratulations to the family may be

sent through our mutual friend,

MONFORTS

We have 100O Samples of
The Finest Woolens

to be had. We invite your inspectior

We keep all suits bought of ua pressed and cleaned
free of charge.

' Gome and see us, at the old stand

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing and Shoe Store I

P. S. Don't forget the drinking cup given with each pair o|
shoes bouglit here.

Annual offer to

Subscribers,—S. J. R.

Prom date to 1-1-1916

For price of one year.

Hallowe'en, to-night.

Deer and bunnies, also

Tuberc. exhibit, Nov. 2."

Election Day, Nov. 3.

Three cent* per copy, HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. .. -.«,'.„,,./, ,,. , . One twenty-Ove per year,
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Tuesday next is a legal holiday.
Banks will close. ':'

Mrs. Edwin Jones is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. WJ.O. Hoyt.

v . Mrs. Victor Lance is,visiting her
mother, Mrsi H. E. Lance.

Thanks are extended to C. IJ.
Fowler for a basket of pears. .

All "Made in Hammonton"pro-
ducts at Civic Club Fair. *

The .usual Farmers' Institute is
billed-for Hammonton, January 6:

Independant Volunteer Fire Co.1
monthly .meeting '.next Wednesday
evening. / •'•'-.

• ,vi ' '" '
Regular meeting of Hammonton

: Grange,' Friday. eve!g,lNov^6th, at

G. A. R. Post meeting at' three
•o'clock this afternoon, in the Re-
publican office. \ ; ••... ' . . . ' : . ..•

-Mrs. S. A. Purchase etitettainect
the Euchre Club, Thursday, at the
Raleigh-in-tbe-Pines.

Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Cuswprth
and little son are .visiting Pastor
Cusworth and family.

President Wilson has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation, nam-:
ing Thursday, Nov. a6th.

four-room school house at Elm,.
Regular meeting of the Boardjrf

"Education next Wednesday; eve ,
November 4th,
-. Congressman,. Baker and forty
friends took 'dinner at Raleigh in
the Pines, qin Tuesday.

Several/• local Republicans will
attend the dollar-dinner at ; Hotel
Rudolph, {Atlantic City, this eve.

Hallowe'en parade to-night,—so
say the posters about town,—start-
ing at the Reading Station at-^-^o. |:

Loan Associations next week,—
Workingmen 's on Monday evening;
the Hammonton 'bn'Thursday eve;

Rev. Thomas Sparks and family
inadp Hammonton friends a flying
;visTt, Thursday, on their way home
from the convention' at Atlantic
City.

'The Republican Rally, Wednes-
day evening, was an ̂ etithusiastie

Auction sale to-day, on the lot

Bassett's household goods.
Your Christmas money will go a

long ways if purchases are made
at the Civic Club Fair. *

The Civic Club tiavie" receTvted
from Mrs.. Orville Bassett auotheis
gift for their new home,—a mirror.

William F. Schwartz has sold his
place, on Horton Street,, to"N.
Bowker, and is 'planning to JRO to^
^Milwaukee. .""'"~~ 1 ? ~

The Board of Education have
taken up the 'subject of night

no decision.
Charles Bobst has broken ground

' for a bungalow, on Third Street
near Maple, on a lot bought of
Chas. F. Crowell.

Bert Bernshousc, whom so many
remember, is the father of twins—a
boy and a girl, now three months

' old and growing finely.
The African American Club are

to give a concert this evening, in
Esposito'a Hall,—proceeds to aid
the colored folks' mission.

- Civic Club Fair tvlll be held the
third week in November. Quanti-
ties of beautiful and useful articles
are in course of preparation.

A special service for children
will be held in the Rosedale Church

.to-morrow (Sunday) at 3 o'clock.
All children of the vicinity are
urged to be present.

Thesuffragecampalgnconfereiice
of the Women's Political Union,
held at Haddoufield on Tuesday,
a7th lust.,' was very succeaaful aud
inspiring. Many delegates from
South Jersey Ikanchemswcrc present.
Interesting addresses were given
by the State President, Mrs. Van
Winkle, of Newark, Miss Julia
Hurlbart, of Morristown, Mrs. R.
T. Newtou, of Nutley, Miss Sora
Crowell, of Hainuionton, and Mrs.
ReyiioldH, of Newark. Some polit-
ical tactics were divulged on "How
to reach the Voters," which we
hope to do before the fall of 1915,
when the (mention of equal suffrage
will probably bo submitted to the
voters. *

affair, and weirattende'd ; and the
candidates made a good impression
on Hammonton people.

Civic. Clu,b. meeting on Tuesday
next, three o'clock, in Firemen's
Hall. Their. thimble-bee will be
held with Mrs. Picket:, Thursday
afierpoon ,-three o'clock ;-

The first real freeze came Wed-
nesday^-morningi=*a-lia4f—inch—of
icejn some places, and a heavy:
frost.* *,". Thermometers registered
from twenty-six to twenty-eight
degrees. - -

Baptist Church. At 10.30 a.m.,
."The call lathe strong." -For the
children, "The marked path." At
11.30, Lord's Supper. 11.45, Bible
School. 6.30, Y. P. S. C. E. At
7.30, topic, "Lessons from the
engineer."

St. Mark's Church ; All Saints'
Day and Twenty-first Sunday after
Trinity. Morning Prayer and Holy
Communion at 7.00; Litany and
Holy Communion .at -io.-30;—Sun-
day School, 11,45 ; Even'g Prayer
317.30. __ *

is Store,r—not because we wantxv0u
because it is to your advantage.

Teachers' Examination.

The examination for teachers'
licenses will be held in the High
School building, Atlantic City, on
the first three Saturdays of Novem-
ber, It Is required of those who
desire to teach that they be at least
eighteen years of age, in good
health, as attested by a physician'.,
health certificate, and that they
have had at least three years of
High School training.

After September i, 1915, four
years of High School training will
he required in order to be eligibly
to obtain a Limited Ifleoientary
Certificate.

Additional Information may be
obtained by writing to the County
Superintendent of Schools, Henry
M. Crcsriman, Kgg Harbor City,
N.J.

All Souls Church to-morrow.
Pastor Gardner's morning topic,
"Correct belief, arid their results."
Evening, "The prospect for a pro-
gressive Chriistianitv,". by pastor.
Nov. 8th, the World's Temperance
Sunday, will be observed by a
special program and address. •

Temperance Day to-morrow, in
the Presbyterian Church. A. T,
Monroe, attorney for Anti-Saloon
League, will speak at 10.30, and
at Sabbath School, at noon. -In
the evening, Pastor Marple will
address the Church on the same
all-important topic. May we have
the complete interest of a l l ; may
especial care be taken to have the
young present at each service. M.

From the "Atlantic Review" of
Oct. 26 : "Chas. Fitting, a chauf-
fer of Hammouton, was held by a
magistrate in Philadelphia, yester-
day( f He was charged with run-
ning 'down Ralph A. Foster, 14
years old, 3850 Kensington Ave.,
on Sunday, iu Fifteenth St., near
Master. Foster was taken to St.
Joseph's Hospital. Several of his
ribs were fractured. Fitting was
required to furnish $500 bail for a
hearing on November 8th." (Chas
is a careful driver, and the above
must have been the victim's fault.
-En.)

Tuberculosis Exhibit.

AH announced, there will be a
tuberculosis exhibit next week,
commencing on Monday evening,
hi1 Union Hall, under the auspices
of the State Hoard of Health. Af-
ternoon and evening nt-Hsious will
be held, from 'two to five, and from
seven-thirty to ten.

There wi l l .be motion pictures
uvery day.

Parents must accompany child-
ren ul night. Admission free. The
programme ;

Mommy ovtm'u, H o'liliiok.— lir, !•', (t. Jl i ir t ,
Mnro r i l)r, Mlllnnl ICmiwUon, IMroct-
ur of TiilicriMiloilM Work Inr llio Htitto
ll.mnlol HvnUli.

Timmlny ovrnlim, — lluy. \V. .1, ( 'unwiit t l i ,
Piintor ]l«|iU«l Chtiroli i Dr. K'lmwltoii.

\Vr,li)onilriy avo'K,— Mr. A. .1. Klilur, <!lmlr-
limn ill Anll-TulKiiimliml* U'niua of
llnmmimloii, wiul I'nnl.lnil ul i,.»<ul
llonrit of lliinlth | Dr. KnowUou,

Tliiirxluy BV«'«,— Mr. Kilwln Ailanin, of
Iliulniml llnuril ul I'Miu'iUl.m i Mr. W.
Union Hinltl i , Annlitnnt wlt l i nxlillilt.

1'rldny Pvo'lt,— l>r. l^iii .1, l lniii i i intl , Hunt.,
('minimi' t 'n t in ty TuliiiniulonlM HOHII!* '
tRl, Aurorui Dr. Kitowltoii.

art Sdiaf tact & Man

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats and Suits in greater assortment than *
ever shown before. Values are equally greater than ever.

From out of the air come mighty serious attacks on your clothes,—sun, duat,
rain, dampness, cold. Fortify your interests against these assaults, with
clothes built to give greatest resistance. bur Clothing Section is filled

with Overcoats and Suits made of all-wool fabrics, rich weaves, from
America and Europe, firm high quality inner materials of great resisting
power, these forming one perfect unit under the hands of trained veteran
tailors. You will not be taxed much for this extraordinary protection
against wear, for Hart Sohafftier & Marx made us some of this kind of
Suits and Overcoats to sell at $18, $20 and $28.60; and from other good
makers we have exceptionally fine Suits and Overcoats at $10, $12.60,

$16, and $16.60. There are plenty of Balmacaans here,
and a complete line of Macklnaws.

Underwear for Men and Boys.
The weather now requires a different
weight of underwear.

You will find us prepared to show matiy
different weights, to Suit personal require-

ments,—light, and heavy wool, heavy and
light cotton, silk and wool, cotton and wool

• mixed. Separate garments, and union suits.
Men's underwear from 35 cents, 45 cents,

to #1.50 and #2.
Union suits, #i to $2.
Boys' underwear from 23 c to 50 c

Women's and Children's
Underwear

Complete .stocks, all weights, in separate
garments and union suits.

Sweater Goats.
They are the right kind, and prices are

much lower than they will be in the future.

One lot of Sweater Coats is marked $1.50
in brown and blue, and are exceptional good
value, with or without shawl collars.
Gray Sweater Coats marked special at 48 cts.

Heavy Shaker knit Sweater Coats at $2.50
that can't be duplicated for less than three
fifty ; has a shawl collar, and comes in dark
gray, navy, red and dark green.

Sweater Coats at $3.fa $4, $5. Remark
ably good values in Shaker knit, in worsted,
with or without the shawl . collars, in the
most wanted colors.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

..
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§ Songs The People Sang Yesterda
o

The other evening n tenor with a
good voice and a
musical Intelligence

fair degree of
BOOK two solos

to an audience that crowded a moving
picture theatre to the doors in a large
New England'city. The audience was
made up of "the plain people" whom
Lincoln thought "the Lord must have
loved because he made BO many of
them." • ' . .

The first'song was a selection from
one of the old operai. Rendered In
Italian, It was not enjoyed by many
in the audience, and it got but little
applause. But the next number wan
followed by a tremendous burst of
hand-clapping. It wag "Marguerite."
The older persons went Into raptures

-as they heard=the song that bad-beenr
<Jear to them a quarter of a century
BJJO. The young folks did what their
fathers and mothers had done befor*
them. Hearing the Bong for the first
time, they promptly fell In love with it

If any concert singer were to give
• program made up_entlrely of the
•entimental and humorous song« thai

Leaves Begin to Torn." To be BUN,
its appeal was not quite BO wide aa
was that of "Marguerite," because Ii
was harder to sing. Ambitious girls
with good soprano voices In all the
little towns and big cities throughout

were favorites 20 and 80
he would probably get

years ago,
from an

audience of the ordinary rank-and-flle
—type—such—an—ovation—as—falls—to

Caruso and Calve *t the great opera
houses. The next time''you meet a
friend whose age IB tu the neighbor-
hood of 40 years just ask him if he
remembers "Marguerite" Bad "Wait
Till the Clouds Roll By," and note
how his' eyes will begin to shine and
how his voice will take on a warm
tings as he replies. Then ask him
about "McGlnty" and "Ta-Ra-Ra
Boom-de-Ay," and aee his face break

JLnt0_a_Jiroad_Bmlla :

-the country used to reach after the:
high notes and trills in that waltz
song. But the fact that some of the
florid ornamental passages were
marked "ad libitum" enabled''-some
singers with voices not so good to use
this song. And so It came about that
tenors and sopranos, as well as con-
traltos with a good reach, were every-
where at work upon "When the
Leaves Begin to Turn," and those who
did not sing it whistled It.

There wa*a_youne Englishman who
some; years ago made it his aim to
produce songs that could be sung at
the fireside as well as behind the toot-
lights. This was Felix McOlennon.
He wa]s given a severe musical train-
Ing, and he tried his hani at com-
posing music of the classical variety
with little success. Then lie, went .in
for the things that tha majorities
liked; he "let the high brows go and
looked after the people who p»Uran-
lied the music hall*,'" "

sudden, inspiration to him on a hot
I summer day, and h» felt- that be-had-

The liking for those old songs was
not merely a fleeting fancy. They
took hold in a permanent way upon
the affections. This they were able
to do because, they bad .certain
characteristics ._ which carried theraj
along from one generation to another.

For one thing, they appealed in a
direct and simple way to some sen-
timent that Is common to all human-
ity. It might be the love of home
or of mother, or pride in the flag of
the land. They might express some-
thing of the romance young lovers
usually contrive to attach to their
sweetbeartlng experience.

Another characteristic that Is

The result was "Comrades." And
the result of "Comrade*" was stand-
ing contracts with 100 singers of ijtag-
1 ' What a host of folk* on both

of the water have sung that
Not so many years ago all the

land.
Aides
song!
"gangs" of college boys, and all the
yachting .parties, all the, schoolgirls I
and all the street gamlna, everybody
who could sing at all, was singing
that song, and those who could not
sing it were whistling or humming it
it "caught on" and beld~6n!The lines
about "sharing each^otherV sorrow*
and sharing each other's joys," helped
to make It a favorite.

There J was another of'this com

one time owned by the southern poet,
Sidney. Lanler. It Was" through his
uncle that Charles K. Harris, who
was a homeless orphan as a small
boy, that he was given an education.

Songs of the lullaby character have
•often-achieved great popularity, and
of these one of the favorites waa
"Peek-a-Boo." It was written by Wil-
liam J. Scanlon, and his royalties
upon 'it/at S cents a copy •amounted
to more than $30,000. He enriched

strel stage and was in the same com-
pany with "Billy" Rice. When he
made his first big success with, a song
about mother and the old home scenes
he left the stage and came to New
York to make the writing of song
poems sad the composing of their
tunes his business. At, the early age
of 47 he died of heart disease Induce*
by dropsy after three days' sickness.

- Ay" is th«

* mint of money for- the our
they gave- tie c<,mpc*ef atf 'ito
1600. Something, ot the tntctw of th<
life of many of these song" writers ii
suggested by the fact that when Gra-
ham died. he left a wife and five chl
dren In destitute circumstances, living
In a small dark room in New York,
absolutely bare Of furniture, every
chair sold to get money for food. The
Writer had no royalties, at he sold all
his manuscripts' outright.. The alco-
hol habit was- responsible fortbear """" ' ?... , .

His last song had been written on
a cuff iii a saloon. It was Inspired

hlB

"TMW-Ra ;:-
that 'got into ''the' 'chancery court ol

two of his young Mends through the London. A London publisher hbpght
song. They had set out as publishers the ̂ ^1 ^m Miss Lottie Col
In a, quiet and unpretentious «** *£« llus, who had been singing it at the
he gave them the right to publish Us muB,c nani Thereupon m C0mposei
ullaby. The song had come as a of mu.,c of • Mrlous kind Insisted

that the tune had been stolen frog
his cantata "jdbdallab?1 The pub-

produce^ a song that jas^bound^ to ,,,„„ tnereupon bought th.
'go.'" He went to his friends and

told them that after he had suns; tbe

T* °^ £?T* W°UtU b* made U SseoverabTe>"Thi[t"mea t̂"t;hirt "ibl
h?y pubUshedU.^ , „_ price of copies was to take a big

Chief Justice Sterling rendered a de-
the sons; was

of
Ward Beecher, Mrs. Claire Beecher
Rummer,.who wrote "Dearie." catchy tuna. It had greater

girl whom he had not seen for years
The idea of writing a song about the
girl came to him In a bar-room, and
as no paper was to be had he jotted
Jpwn the air and the words pn bis
rfuffs. Then he drank to the health ot
the "Mollle O'Neill" of the song. .

To, catalogue all these songs that
nave won the hearts of the people—
•the plain people"—is Impossible. The.
.1st when one begins upon the Inven-
tory seems almost^endIeMi^_JUiejcsJ

1 IU popularity Is to b. accounted <

and the
Sallie MsheriBlie waa a friend of
Mrs. Kummer, and one day went to ««*«>«« attitude, and seemed to elec
Mr. Dlllingham and told him she **"* "«' .«««««» ̂  tt8 •n«r»T
could <et a good

" ' ln

*••*

f o r us. i n t h e « • - T h e publlaher. P u t
ilay. Thus -Dearie" came to hold a tt« uu« ***» of

K"l«1"
on*'

ilace behind the footlights and the mta*. P*»°M «»?»*»

al-

and sons and mothers and daughters
alike find pleasure in, is that they
have no element of vulgar BOggesllon
In their composition. Tbe plain peo-
ple of whom Lincoln used to speak
have never cared to annex as a per-
manent treasure a song with any in-
fusion of coarseness. The verses of
these popular songs may have been
very far from poetry and the senti-
ment may have been laid on thick,

'but they never have been offensive
to good taste upon any other score.

Now mate words which have these
characteristics with a melody that Is
catchy and within the reach of the
voice and the musical comprehension
of the average person, and you have

jlhe right combination, Sometimes, In
an explicable way, a song that baa
all these things In Its favor will fail

, Jo get any attention from the masses
of the people. But the songs which
have brought big revenues to their
writers or publishers or both had
pretty melodies, they haver made an

'"emotional or a humorous appeal, and
they havo had no tinge of vulgarity.

i The publishers of "Marguerite" say
that a few days ago they sent an
order for 100 copied of that song for
soprano voice and another 100 for
contralto to a Chicago uiualc houae.
Go Into tho largest munlc store In
tho city and ask for that Hong and
they will tell you that every llttlo
whllo Home one comes In nnd buys

poser's' songs that hit the, fancy of
the multitude, although the words in
this Instance were written by an
American. This was about a certain
damsel of whom we are told that "Her
Golden Hair Was Hanging Down Her
Back." According to the song, her
curls were down her back when she
arrived at the Grand Central .station
in New York city, but when she took
a train out of town the golden tresses
were doneup In an elaborate coiffure,
and there was a "naughty little twin-

sometimes one
noverul copies.

and
Bung

Honictlmeu
«xpro»nlvely,

the song makes nn grout an appeal
to-dny aa over It illd 2f> yearn URO.
Tho mulluncu IB quieted nm! touched,
aiM 11 Rood many mmnorlen K"t l>u»y
with I ho pant.

P'lmn "MiirKiiorlte" f l rn l appeared It
Inn! on elaborately ornamental t i t l e
jiUK". Hut nowadays It COMICB In it
u lniplc i and i l lKall lccl t i tylo anil t l in
term "ronma'iizu" applied to II on the
oi i tHl i lo when I t wmt limned In I H H I I In
now f in i i i i l ( in ly on the in-ioiid I I I I K O .
Th« V K I - U I I In not par l le i i lu r ly Kooil,
h i l l I l i l t l In r iM'KOl Irn In I l i e ( i f f ee l l ve
way In wh ich t h e cl iar i i i l i iK luol ixly In
wi i rKod up In a ( U m a x In which t l iu
ii i i i i io "MurKiicrll"" In rnp<'iilo<l twlco.
Tim h i i r i i i i i i i l / . i i l l i n i In K"<>d and «i> urn
t h e Inter lude! , || |n |,,.|,| (,, ),,, nillior
u lx ivo I h i ' m u n l e a l i p i a l l l y of the
u v i ' f i i x i t popular H<»IK. A nliiK'"' !»•
d.'iv lonli lnr , for an (^ r r ec l lvo tun i t ) -
n i e i i i i i l niir.K in l i ;h l d|i lur wornn t l i i iu
10 r e v i v e I h l i t o l d t l i i u t f n v o r l t t v

Charlet t A. Y V h l l o , t lx^ (^nnpi iNrr nt
t h i n H O I I K , In mi ld In l u i v c i miule $' /IMI,
OO'i t n p ro l l l t i f rcm t h i n IUIIIK alone.
11 In 'Uitil llnil when thin eintlPi'Hor
,)'.•(! h.- hail nnnelhliiK like HI, tint)
unnrn "ml liiitlrnineiital pli-een lo liln
cieil|l Hi' hud H line leimr volee, anil
(lie one Innlninienl hi- played wan Ihe
\M>lln Horn In Taniiloii, In- \MIII fi>i
p. while prn'cMiinr nf ilMin-liiK nt Ilie
iVnnil A i 'M i le iny nl Aiinapnlln unit he
died In tluiilnn n few x'eiini u|r,o

A l l l i l h c r I I I I h e | ;ITM| h l l i r,.i.m-ii uf

I I , 111 H I I I I K w r l l r l X V I I H I h e H i n t Of I h e

w ; i l l / i i i i l i n n l l n i l 111 l i levi l KTea l
| i | i |n;lar. l \ , 'I U H » nn "U 'he l l I l i e

-eye;-
One morning In 18J3 Charles K.

Harris had the Byronic experience of
Waking to find himself .famous. That
was when "After the Ball" scored a
big hit. Orders for the song began
to come to the publishers in 6000 lots.
He had been an obscure banjo teacher
in Milwaukee, and had written several
ballads " which had no particular
vogue. Then all at once his Income
jumped to $1000 a day.

Of the writing of "After the Ball"
the composer tells this story:

"I attended a ball in Chicago given
by one of the prominent clubs there
and stood talking to a handsome
business man. I noticed that his eyes
constantly followed a certain young
lady In the ballroom. I found out
subsequently that they had been en-
gaged, but were parted by some
lover's quarrel. While he was danc-
ing she would watch him. I knew
by the expression of their faces what
was in their hearts.

"On my return home, I was In my
office completely tired out when a
member of the Wheelmen's Club came
In and nuked me to compose a song
for their entertainment. I told him I
wan too tired after the ball, but If he
would leave me alone I could perhaps
get something ready In time. The
worda 'after the ball' kept ringing In
my earn. I sat down to the, piano anil
In an hour the aong was finished.

"It was ming at (he club, but the
singer forgot the third verio, and the

nK fell flat. I put the manuscript
away In disgust and forgot all about I
It. One- day, from IMtiion of llonton.
hero en in" an order for 10 copies nf
the «ong. I replied at oncn that lh«
UOIIK was tn preun, hunted up tlui
manuscript, and mint It to ( t in printer
wi th un ordur for 1000 copied, and at
(ho end of n ix inontliH It WIIH lielng
HIIIIK In every theatre In the lOimlluh
world. One day, In IK'J.'I, I hero cuinc
a tolrKraphlo order from the HoHlon
DIlHonn for I.OOO eopte«. Up lo IH'.'I.
them hav« heen Hold ,'1,000,000 of (lid
noiiK."

Of th» c i the r popular HiiecoHnei) or
I hhi HOiigwrllc.r , the henl known aro
"Mfly Veni-B AKO." "Honmwhitre,"
"Dreamlm;, Ixive, of You," and "Klnii
and 1-nt'n Muk» Up."

l l i u r l n once oali l ; "I do uot wrhe
vulK'ir UII I IKU. My OIIIIKI i»xi found In
ovnry honit) In (ho Uul tod Htuieu,
which luiu u piiirio or cnhlnet organ.
I wr l l e (or (ho people, anil uiy un l i
jei : (M aro t i i knn from life. 1 receive
hii i idredu of lei torn u day from all
l i ln i ln of peoplo, from lionllillieliii to
nocli ' ly helleb. who dculrn nio lo put
inun lo lo Ihelr piieiniv I I I M V C I (rind
It mn-ori'l thi i im, hut ham a lwayn
found It an i n t e r Imponnlhl l l ly . I
w r l l o holli Ihe vvnnln and I l ie niinilc
or my i i n i i K M at Ihn oanie I line,"

K In not Henerally luiowii thut I h l u
I I I I I I K wr i t e r wait u miphnw of Joel
( . 'h i i i id lnr I l i i r r lu , Ihe ranioun "Uncle
Keinii i i ," ami t h a t In I KIM ho prnooiitnd
hli i i in i ' l i i u eha rml i iK l l l l» lull" nidi)
propxi ly al one of Ihe Wlnconnlll 011111-

r u IK,, in Thin propiirty wim nl i

.
.ubllc likeil If That not all the work frt tt« »lctar*' No ,one

'of the writer of a song hit wins the Just whmt to« ^ort» m«»n- •**
publip is seen in the fease of Mrs.
Kummer. Her complete ̂ pera, words
and
Ark," was a failure But she bad her ^.
compensation in the success of an- c t-

«»llpw*d it back to the San

>rc tne successes of Raymon Moore,
.he composer of "My fair C/ollean" and
•Sweet Marie," the verses of the lat-
ter sons; belnf the work' of Cy War-
jaan. Then -inure is "Little Annie
rtoonfy." ^Plenty of people nowadayt
iet a lot of pleasure out of the singing
>T the hearing of that old song. There
tvasi a time'when It wa* s^ing In neir-
iy every theatre from Boston to Ban
FranclBco.

to such ca»«i,J|y the way, the sltuar I
Uon seenjg lp be .very much like that
of wb4eh th«; aovelUte • and • the' poeta
oave told us in the Crimean war, how
the soldiers sang about their camp
dres and always Included "Annie
Laurie." They all sang the same
words, but every man really was
.hlnlflng about his own sweetheart,
fhisre are many people to-day singing
wheee sentimental songs of which
•Annie Rooney" Is a type, and ttfley
Jo what the Crimeanjwldlers^_didt
TbialrofTrcertiinTlilrl and sing about

'

There la no end to the number ofother song, "Egypt."
Out in Indiana there is a small-town ' *«*• successes which might be

called Dresser.! It is named for Paul ̂ ^!^^^> *??* ?!*n_!?l? b.y
Dresser, the man who wrote "On the

,
tea> and in

Banks of the Wabash." "I Believe it, "rtances by the hundred thousand. The
for My Mother Told Me So" and "Just representative American writer -
Tell Them That You Saw Me."

Paul Dresser was born in the

01
songs of the sea was Epes Sargent

'In all he wrote words for about 25.
Hoosler State, and It was when his nautical songs, the most popular one
song about the Wabash and the moon- ,°* which was "A Life on the Ocea.
light water scenes associated wlth Wave-"
the stream was at the height of itSjon®
popularity that the little Indiana town "°"
was christened for him. • Nearly all
of Dresser's Songs were of the "home

sentimental appeal, it seemed rather
cruel for a comedian to render.: "On
the Bonks of the Wabasb" and put
in between the verses a bit of "busi-
ness," In which he asked the

theaudience, "Have you ever seen
Wabash?" ' and ' replied confidently)

It's just about so wide," holding his
hands so as to indicate that it was
a very diminutive brook.

For a. time a, very, young .man.
Paul Dresser was In a patent medicine
houae. Then he went upon the mln- was glad to get it. After he had made

The theme was suggested
while walking on the~Bii

tery in New York by the Bight of th«
vessels In the harbor. Henry Russell
a noted English composer, was in th<
J^PAftfti jrt._4M_Uffi§j Uan<LJn, ,,a,Jffi«-.
minutes after Sargent banded him. the
words he bad written out the pleasing
exultant' tune which added so much
to its popularity.

Of all these popular favorites, none
ever was sung, played and whistled
more extensively than Charles
Graham's "Two Little Girls In Blue."
It was parodied everywhere, lisped by
the littlest tots and yelled with joy
by the. mightiest men.,, Yet the .com-
poser got just $10 for the song, and

"WE'VE ALL OU« ANGEL HIDE."

I'liu huge, rough atoues f roin out the mine;, unsightly and
unfair;

II UH veiiiH of purcHt nictul hid beneath the Burface there;
Few rocks BO bare but to their heights, acme tiny moss-

plant dingo,
And on the \ica\at HO desolate the seabird sits and BingH.
And believe me, too, that rugged souls beneath the rude

iit'HH hide,
Much tha t JH beautiful and good — we've ull our angel sides.

la all (here IH an inner depth, a far-off, accrct way,
Where, through Ihe windowu of the soul, (lot! winds his

' Kini l ing ray;
In every human heart there ia u fai thful , mmdry chord,
That may he Htruck, unknown to us, by Home sweet, loving

word.
The wayward w i l l in men, may try its softer thoughts to

hide
Home iinrx|ierle<l l ime reveals II has an angel side.

Di 'Hj i im' i l , ni i i l lone, mill trodden down, dark w i t h the
Hlimll-H of Hill,

Deciphering not (hone hallowed lights which (lod han l i t
w i t h i n ;

( I roping n l i i n i l in i - n i l l c M H night , poor, polHoncd HUII |M they
are ;

Whu gncHH l in t \ \ l i n l
l i e n veil n f n r .

Oh! l l : n ( Nome gent le l i iuii l of Invi' Iheif H t i i i n h l l n g NlepH
would gniilc,

And N | I I I \ V I l iem H i n t n r n l i l H l I t a l l l i fe IIIIH UH angel niilc.

I t r i i h i l , i iml mean, un i t i l i i r U enough, (lod K I I O W H NOIIIC
people are,

Hu t l ie compi iMMlonale , rumen near, and w h a l l we Maud
afar?

Our iTiine of oil H l n i l l not grow ICMH if nliared w i t h hear ty
hand ,

I ''or wuri l of peaec, and looIiH of love, few nali ireH can
wllliHlnml.

Love In Ihe m i g h t y conqueror; love IN n lieaiilcoiiH guide,
Ami love, w i t h her beaming eyeH, can nee we've all <»ur nngel

hide. '

the'girl of the song writer.
Then there were—and are—"Sail-
s'- %n<* "Welt Till the Clouds Roll

ay." The/ were enormously popular.
So was Dave Braiam's "Maggie Mur-
• Home," and Maude Nugent's

Roeie O'Orady." Many peopl
.neered, 'but the multitude went righ
.hraugh one summer sinking "Whoa,

" and "Sweet : Violeta" am
Pond Lillet" were among thi

at the "flower songs."

. , . , . : . , . WON'T hU(< .'....' '• ' .

One cold winter morn Uo • na?f'
man' emerged froni the door tit a uox
car In which he had been riding all
night.

He was thinly clad, dirty and hun-
gry. . : • : ' : ;

The little village where the young
man alighted was his home town. On
the outskirts was a cottage and a
few acres'of ground where his mother
and •sister-lived an*- where Ke"wa»~
born. -

Four months previous the wander-,
ust overcame him and he left tb,»

home anarmotner witnout warning~f"r
much ado to go to a big city. ;

He had no definite Idea' regarding,
what he was going to do after he got
there and he had very little money.

When he departed be was beedles»
of the entreaties of bis sUter. an*
the tear-bedlmmed eyes of his mother.

He was a youth, but thought b»
•vas a man. He was head-at,rong and
impetuous and the deWre to go ob-
sessed him.

was buffeted about in a malstrom of
human activity. He saw' the sights,
ind succumbed to many temptations.

For a time he worked as * waiter
n a cheap restaurant He spent the
greater part of the nights In pool-
rooms. He spent his money faster
than he earned it and was penniless;
most nf the time.

Finally .he reached the level of
•agabondage. His clothes 'became

1 ' . ''» *-»

was against him. He looked and felt
iullty of some crime.

He had no friends'; he was lone-
some, homesick and miserable.

It was then that he decided to go
jack to'home and mother.

It was about an hour before dawn
hat the freight train which brought
ilm back stopped at the •village. Upon
lighting he (truck "out at a rapid

pace for home, encircling the town,
tor-fear-of-belng-seenrby^aome-eartjr-
riser.;-

COLONEU SMlNN CAft* A BET.

Here Is one they tell on the famoui
Colonel Jack. CWnn, •3f_lCentuckjr:

who owned t trotter called King Avon
lale, t Aft e.- _i lime. Avor.dile won sc
many raies. that nobody in the Blu
<3ri\»a State would bet anrain.t him
and, facing this >ad eltuitlon, th
Colonel'^ nephew penualcd the own
er of thi to "pull" tf.e next race,
and to Join him In bettln,: vast sum.
of money againot the sp«3d monarch.

The ha6 Indorsed th«

l i f e ' H meaning IH, nor i l ic iuu of

ncpnew'a rate* on file concltlon tha.
they.'wer*.<o *b»ct liall and -half, on
the !>i»ney woz, TM astonished the
day D~fo.-> the rao« Then the young
»ter toU Alir.:

•Wci-e ine to los« llk« the devl
tomon-o-T. V/e'vp scraped together
111,000 I n<i bet It flgalnnt Avondale.
That pi.rt> all rlsht. But the talen
IB on;a the Kume, and we've Just go'
to let Avondalo win. If we don't
those muttn In the grandatanl wll
shoot the owner an lie driven pant the
flnliih, a loner."

"Now. look hnrol" evrlalm«d Colonel
^hlnn, hotly. "Tour story's all rlsrht
nut how do you K«t that 'we* Into
117 I Indorsed your note*, It's true.
to raise the money, Hut don't try to
count ma In on your loslnga/'

The ncphnw, desperate nt th« proa-
npcl of hnvInK to mafc« Rood thn noted.
foun.1 the owner of the nor«e and told
him:

"It'R true thnt th« talent will plug
you fu l l of holen If you mak« Avon-
dale loiin tho men. They'll flhoot you
n« you tourh tne flnlnh line. Hut I'm
irolnir to bo halfway down th« home
ntrcteh. nnd If Avondnle Itin't tjdhlnd
(he bunch nil you pn«« m«i, I'll nhoot
van bcforo th« Rrnndnland g«tn a crack
nt you."

l'o rnfo wai on. Tho owner of tha
nt Klnj t |»ill>id him In tlmo after

time. Jerl<i'd him imck nn hid haunflhea,
hut It ' >>« no H<><k1. ICvery time the
noi'w rec<ivrroil hlmiiMf and
out )i«i forrtid to th« front, Thn driver
vvnn ilenperntr. nnd Ii" doiliffil the "r«t
iliniKer. The Colorinl'ii nnphoW WM In
eni'iii 'Mt, n i l koycil up by the thnURht
i,r I In- t i l , MO. Ho Iho owner
A v i i n i l i i l n Into III" frnen nnd lout th«

"Coloni'l." xiilil Ihn ni-plnnv, "I pill lnl
iilT t l i e riKV* neeonl luK In my orlK'nnl
I ' l i in, 'I'h'U MI"W.w«n n f r n l d to win —
nnri now I'm n lot of nioiiry to thn
Kood."

"Oil, l l l f t le!" nxpler te t l the fulnnel,
"Your « i i l h i in l i i i i i ' n n i l r l K h t , tint hnw
iln yn i i K''1 Hi"! 'I' In'" Hi" n l n r y - Wn

- \ve - rx i t up Mint nnmcv. nnil Mow
we we w i l l i n i t l i In nn II,"- Popular

REALISM WITH A VENGEANCE.

"A meiil ilciil of f u n IIIIH limm
plilleil at I li» I ' en l ln l l r Hehool (if nl't,"
hiiyii a Now York n r l l n l , "and It
inimt liu <ioiif<i»Hoi1 (Inn noinu Kround
linn lieen Klvin tn the onuniy. Why,
th..|-e rri 'enlly caina lo my notion n
lileli iro of an Aimyrlnn Imtl i , done by
a (,'lilengo man, nnd no careful wan
ho of all Hi" dolullu that tho towula
li i i i iKti iK ui> witro all marked "No-
Ijnclinilnezzur" In tlui eornur In oinuil-
forin rhnrnrters."- -IJpplncott's.

A t i t t l e boy who hnd of ten hflftrd
lilu fa ther talk about l( |<> elvll war
finally noliod: "Knthor, did nnyono
Iml Ii you put down tho HobclllonT"

There was a thin layer of snow on
he ground that cblNed his feet where-
he soles of hit shoes were worn
trough. .As he approached the cot-

tage he decided, to go; ;arounC A»:
.ouse anil enter the kitchen. ,

He wondered what bis mother
would say. He bad not Written to.
her but once during all the time he-
w a s away. , • ' ' . ' • • . . .

As he neared tbe cottage an In-
tense feeling of anxiety for her over-
came him. For the., first time since-
his departure he wondered If she
were well. He even wondered If she-
wae alive, and then he realised'how
thoughtless,-crueH-and~neglectful-h»—
had been. Shame, remorse and hu-
miliation posseased . him, ..Tears Oiled'_
his eyes as he reached to open the
door of the borne he had forsaken.

Before his hand reached the knob
the door opened and his mother stood
before him with outstretched arms.
Her eyes were moistened with tears,
but she smiled through them si •he-
embraced her boy.'

She led him.Into the cozy kitchen.
The room was warm, for the fire had
been burning for an hour or more.
The mother led her boy to a chair
at tbe table. On the plate before
him were some hot pancakes. A cup
of coffee had been poured for him.

The mother Bat down opposite him
and with a voice that trembled and
Ips that quivered she said:

"My aon. I knew you. were com-.
ing."- _ _ _ _ _ _ :.

Within the heart of every good
mother there burns a fire of love that
nothing can extinguish. And as In
the true story just cited, that Or*
may bum so brightly at times that
he suffering mother can actually see

and know of conditions that the great-
est savants could not discern by any
irocess of reasoning.

We may call It maternal Instinct—
leminlne intuition or mental telepa-
hy; It may be the psychic sugges-
lon or thought transference. It may
e all of these, but the term that
latlsflee us and explains the most—
Ihe one we can all understand—la
mother love, tho most potent Infla-

me for good In th* world.
My boy, you already know that yon

mnnot get down so low or rfo to far
hat mother's ley. will not go with
ou and
Walt for your return.
Father may disown you. may re-

'u.o to let you enter the home
gain--
nut mother always waits ind wel-

omea.
Nevertheless, don't you ever cans*

hat doar mother to ruTor because
'on It now nho will take you back.

Tha young man who will break *
uothor'H heart, who will torture h«r

bourn with aiilntr, who win
anno hor (o Bloop with rcntle.t yearn-

K* for the prodlKal'* return I* a
Ighty mean .on.
Oo your repenting before jw leav*

er In sorrow. And then
Don't KO un1..» you oAn leave horn*

ko a man, write a clean bill of life
mm to her every week, and
llotiirn with nomothlng hotter than

he dreg* or n wasted life,
Anything el.e I. cruel. You would

vengo another man who treated hor
tins. Don't do It,—Bohnnge.

ON THE OTHER POOT.

"My «on," nail Mm, M[e,GiidI«y, "bn-
ir« I married your fath.r I Wade him
•omlie that ha would not imoka or
ay nard« for money."

"Tliiion lmv« ohaixed. If you d«old«
. |iropo*« to a woman, I want rou

ulntllar usurano«,"-~Ohi-

HELPING

dreamed ot tbe fact hut Jake
'Belf. He had been only nine years
old when, she died with a prayer for
Mm on h.r UPS, .and he:

, knocked around' so 'much since 'that
It was little wonder that it seemed
-as. If everything good was knocked
•out of him.

He lived In the wild, newly-opened
country across the Mississippi,- and
he was known far and wide as Stam-
mering Jake or Wicked Jake. He Was
tbe moat profane man in all the re-
gion, and no stranger bad ever en-
tered it who could eqUal _blm.__JIe^

t

*, i? !t ln »• m«»<>ry of setUew
.Indtan«. Streama had overflow!

bank., aiougns were spreading
' '

«derhhrrllvinTfby^BeIIIEg~ liquor and
was said that the only way In

which nejrould'kesep/from stammering
was to -begin every part of his sen-
tence with, an oath.

The young home missionary. 8a,m-
«el Trentf on bis flrst tour'about"his

The home^mlsBlonary rode aldng'ln
the rain 6n the wet prairie grass and
a song of praiio on his. lip*. But the
journey took twice as long as he had
expected. The rain came down In
•beets. At the north df him where the
tributaries of the river he must cross
took their»rise it was raining even
harder. Every slough and watercourse
proved more difficult to cross. The
night which he had confidently ex-
pected to S£ind_Jn__TM8Safl_Cent«r,
planning and consulting about the pro-
posed Sunday-school, was spent in a
little rain-soaked cabin at least twenty
miles from it ,

But the rain cleared away In tbe
night. The sun rosa cloudlet* over
glittering waters and' tb<f greenest

present, but laajiall
shook their beads. They would have
bees, glad to have some one else do it,
but they dared not try It themselves.

**W«1J, by
that nTlght have

Again-the-oato
been a petition._— T-I--- -=«" • pvuuon.

"That's too bad! But.we won't give it
up. This Sunday-school shall be open-
ed if Stammering Jake'has to do It
himself. Let us pray."

He knelt down as his mother bad
used to do In his childish days. There
was a general snicker and an amazed
titter; but they ceased almost as soon
as they had begun, for Stammering
Jake was praylriff.

THEBB'S NONE LIKE A MOTHER IF EVER SO
POOR."

Yog ^U m<i ygp Igye n»e,.I fnin would
And will make me your own bride and never decetv*;

You offer to me jour heart and yo.ir hand,
And make me the mistress of houses and land.

T am but a"poor"girl, the troth I will tell;
My mother's a widow, in yon cottage doth dwell; '""

8he who nursed me in sickness, with little in store,
— A^d-FH-n«v^r^desert-hHr-beirffuge~iBe ia poor. T^

dered. His cherished plan of begin-
' nlng a Sunday-school at Thomas Cen-
ter vanished with the Bound of these
terrible oaths. Not altogether on ac-

-oount-ofrthranT-but because thVpros7

pect seemed suddenly so hopeless.
»nu -

of
green expanse, of waving gra*s, such
as can only- be found on the Iowa
prairies. The darker shade of the
numberless sloughs was dotted withss^^^S^SL^K^^^

ceased when he. began to pray: Per-
haps his mother's gift had descended
to him. The petltlona she used to
frame dropped from his lips In the
very words she used to use. He
prayed : for ttie children and their
fath"«r» and mothers. He prayed for
himself. He prayed for the Sunday-
school. And after he had ceased there
»•- no doiibt that It would be car-

.,. -......, m,tton urtHHi. jieanow i ^rt—_.ir__r_«sr-—r
«""^e*wtogeTblsckbIrds wneTn^^^^, o warp

singing and flitting everywhere^ Ev-
and Mr. Jacob

was unanimously elected su-
There was no phurch and no ,choo, erythlng was lovely and Samuel - t e n t . A n d *« Sunday-school'
and n0 building In the least suited to Trent's heart was glad as beWe
how a Sunday-school in. Reluctantly Very early and proceeded on his joar
the young home missionary gave up ney. He was not anxious for t«.r
the idea. And then two weeks later— °e

.,ml".lonary, for
for fear

not get to Thomas Centeras ener
If a window from Heaven bad opened '» tlm«- « seemed to him that God
oefore Samuel Trent he could not could not allow such a calamity to
have been more surprised—Jacob occur. /But his heart sank as the
Thomas himself, -stammering, red- hour8 went on. A veritable cloud-
faced and awkwardly uncomfortable, buret nad "ken place above, and the

^atojpiMdJilnj-and_a8ked-hInv4o-get-up- Jlvpr was no-longer-a-rtveiv-rtt-waa
a Sunday-school therer an ocean—Every mile slough and

"But you haven't any room big streamlet had sent down a triple
<mough to hold'one.'f 1uota *° »we11 lts waters. The current

Samuel Trent. In his surprise, ac- was llke « mlllrace. Before the home
tually began to make objections to missionary fairly rtallied jhe danger
what had been Ms heart's desire,^ - he waa^swept down stream. He tri«d

"I'll in-m-make y-ou a p-p-lace. I to-swim his

. j , V,,.UO.UB "«
dear life to his clump of bushes, had
felt his faith grow weak. Why must
this happen just now when he was so
needed? God had made a'way for his
people through the Red Sea? Why
didn't he make a way for him?

He felt that he knew after he was

You have promised me servants and carriages gay,
And perhaps, to deceive me, and lead me astray;

For some men they will flatter to destroy a girl's name,
A'nd soon she's reduced to a sad life of shame,

And then she's insulted by each passerby; j?
Her life is a burden,, she could lay down and die,

While here I am contented by_j>m^iWB_wttageJloQr_; :

^.- -There's-none^llke-a- mother, if -ever so-poor. ~-~'~

My (fear fa.ther's words still ring in my ears:
When dying he bid me my Maker to fear,

And be kind to my mother—-from her never part;,
If I were_to leave her,JLtjWould-break her

Still, if we were to marry, I should lead a sad life,
When your friends, that are rich, knew, you'd got a pool

^_i*—

stream-.--He; .
horse across, but... M.-iu-mana y-ou a p-p-iace. I «•" -»w»in DIB norse across, but he

m-m-made .the d-danclng b-bower at m|Bht as well have attempted to swim
C-c-ccaledor for the F-f-ourth of J-July "P Niagara. Down 'the stream th«v
I-I-111 m-make you one like that with went. swirling and twirling Then
the lumber I got for my new barn, somehow, he scarcely knew how'
111 put planks for seats for the young. Samuel Trent found himself far out
aters and their fathers and mothers, 'n the watery expanse, clinging to a
H can send word to all of them be- clumP °f bushes that had onoe bean

TBe^iJternoon. When he learned that
tbe Sunday-school meeting had done
wit*6ut him what it' never" would
have done If he had been present,
when he learned, some months later,
that StammeringrJakerhad" given up
his liquor selling and was trying to
break up his life-long habit of
fanlty, that' be was showing In e.ci^
truth that he was "hopefully convert-
ed," aa tbe phrase went, Samuel Trent
came to gee that this hindering which i ^
he had regarded as tbe moat distress- I
fn,» #»•' *•- -~ '

_________^____ _
~"Youjf~parents mIgliF8ngWnie--^itlia8been so,before;.'

I'll not leave my mother, alt ho' gbe is poor.

But if r were your equal, with wealth to command,
I'd willingly give you my heart and my hand,

And soothe every sorrow, dispel every care,
- ...-. For there's truth in yourface^—I"believe you're sincere.
If your parents would bless us, and give their consent,

We would all live together in peace and content;

^ —H—^—
t'or there's none like a mother, be she rich or poor.

My mother hid gori* visiting, leav-
ing us three jlrfs at h6me to do the
housework and cooking 'fcr our father
nd brothers and fh« ht^i.ff^^, - :
jwin*; the oldert^^^irl* the

owef responsibility tMxMlf raited
t>0on my shoulder*, bvt Z bad Ice*,
wished to be placed la
po««lon aad hit Y»ry
waa to take mother's
eoople of weeks.

Bessie, the youngest.
elght_yeara old

a
f

bar I
*

busy Aerseltla tmlMUkf
ete.

Helen wae twelve, aad thankM M
that she waa too old to be eMkJU sB
§»eh an occupation, and as) ate •*»
tnrally enjoyed doing kewMvfrk. I
found her quite a help to ate. fll
course, she always looked U B»e Mt
aditte>'and dlrtettbn*.

We soon found that otfr task. tk«sj«h
g^g^g&dj1C. quite as mueh ae <•)-

could manags. withoa't harlk« •
special party for our girl frleada a*
we'had planned to do,

"I'll tell you what we'll do. Ittea/*
Helen Mid to nfe. "Breft If we eM%
have a real party we cab have ft Usfkt
picnic' all by oorselvem. llaybe iMftaV'
will tot brother B«n<o with ns. T««
know we might run across a. ^~"*ir
or bumblebee's nest down bjy;-., tks>
brook In the timber, and any««r • .
boy ciocues very handy on «ocua«»je-^
caslon."

It wae on Wednesday, the third ««*,
after mother's departure, tltat'«*•«•»"
elded on having the picnic. WhsB
father came home that eveaimft as)
told us If we could wait until ••*•»•
day afternoon Ben coold go wttk ••.
We readily consented to this aa4 ke-
gan planning, the menu.

Of course wo must have sandw
Whoever heard tell of a piMttc
out sandwichear Bat mother's i

pro-
every

work
help.

And

«ause everybody that goes anywhere on the bank, and his horse had gone
goes past my place, and they'll all down. .
«ome. What more do you need. I'll The hot sun beat down ' upon" his r<j,,«2 k . the faitnfu'ly-kept-u

' ..„ MeHr^6^^^uW'TTentl6od^^^'BOb^1^
"Song books and Bibles Is all. But ]UP at-If and groaned In dismay. The

I can send those to you, I'll come
and organize a Sunday-school for you
on the flrst Sunday In June If you will
let the people know."

"A-a-all r-rlght, parson! I'll s-a-see
to that. M-m-much 'b-blldged."

There had not been an oath In tbe
whole conversation. Samuel Trent
rode away down tbe _ grassy road

. which the .wheels of the' settlers' wag-
cm had tracked over the unbroken
prairie like a man In a dream. Such
a marvel! How did It come about?

"It Is the Lord's doing," he said,
reverently. "No one else could have
brought It about,"

And we believe that It was, truly.
But the home missionary would not
have been so surprised bad he seen
little Mary.

groan was

. ^ "VJyfc
"tcnl grown into

The Far-Eastern Market
Why the Attitude of American Wig's. Amazes Some Japanese

mfrirtWi?5i .̂at had 6Ver COIne to hls "A JaPanese Importer from the city say a hundred mini™ * n
work had been really the greatest of Osaka .called upon the head of a is only wh« * man flnds S"

by-the lose
a o n e

^ . ^^-vM^'»we*r
of his newly-purchased horse nor the
fact that his life was In danger. It |
was rather because be suddenly real-
!•«.• *U-* it

Sam-
bis stammering voice

reverently to the church
and remembered tbe flrat
•._ J - - •e e B u e n y real- words h h H rs

that the meeting was called at Teak he w, 1I?P heard that volce

^noon and he had certainly missed it. **ylae: "Thts ls

sv«k.e>
But It

large concern in San Francisco which cannot Dock* th,Thm,"™.? ilL "̂,118

was
marine motors," writes Adachi Kin- that he b'eglnsTo get"theUlflrflT%?**'
nosuke in BuslnesB. "He had made mer of understanding as to St?S
a special trip to America in the hope amount of money n f e a n s -
of securing the company's represen-
tation In bis district.

ing, and if we had any for .
nlc I must base some more.

Mamma had often* tofd me how ts>
make light bread and I^had helpesl
her in making H several times, Nk
had never mads any -Jail by mysalt
However, on Wednesday night I psA
the yaast to soak In a little want
water ana Thursday moraine l-mticsd
the yeast. But when I mixed np tM
light 'bread about noon and bad 1st
" set until supper time, • for
reason or other there were no' *l«aav
whatever of its intention to rise,
Mother usually had her bread

Thursday morning l.: awoke: eartr.
dressed hurriedly and.ran to see

" 'What does it all amount to any I "8nt brea(1 •«">

•' 'Yes.' said the manufacturer .when wHh" wl'm ?£?&*£*''»" ' ̂  ̂  " W--Jlk'-

- - • • "« uau umiaiuiy miBSea It. fho Tn.^'o j i — "" »"«» 18

The gathered settlers whom he want- In our eves " g> and '8 marv«'°»8
.̂to.,1rlp B° mU.ch' the Profa»e »Q- Jacob Tho

too deep to ba

uor seller who had asked him to excent lltt 1 M "T" tOl<1

come, the waiting- children.- would prayers-"'""""F-ebout his
hink that he had failed them. The apoke™of BnJ y dee-

Lord had made a marvelous onenlne spoken of. But—we. know that JC10

for him. and now hTcould not go |n
 ttn8WereO-Presbyterlan Banner."?..I?r^-™o.a ™."ot Bhu '" UP ^T^A^-

the of discussing the possibilities T 6f h

_ — — v ««. MJ»

he Droyed. .".O Ixird, I am will-
ing to die. but let It be, after.. I have

Little Mary was not often seen by
the paisersby, partly because she was
lame and partly because her father
did not like her to be around where
liquor waa sold. The stammering grog?
Seller's motherless little daughter was
the very apple of his eye. And It had
come to him In the middle of a dark
night, as he sat by her bedside and
beld her thin little hand that she
might be soothed by daddy's presence
and go. to sleep again that be did not
know enough to brlrtg the little girl
up.

"If my mother had lived she would
nave taught her right," ho thought.
And then came the thought of the
Sunday-school. Little Mary was wllil
with delight at the Idea. She watched

the Japanese merchant broached
matter, 'but the. territory's already. Chinese market for couon m
covered A. B. & Co. are our Japan .tares. 'What does It all amount
agents We signed a contract with "-Well, it amounts toThJs If
.them. last year, They have the exelu- succeed In adding lust "'

?htB> *° '" "" JaPa" " COD' """ ̂  ^ *

nl«ht

to
eft it the.

was afraid to explala

crned
"Judging from the clear light In ble

my trouble to father because he would
probably • scold me for wasting set
much flour. I put another cake of

w n«la
his eyes the president of the compa- mills to keep up with the dem nd^
n wny was not Jeatlng. Therefore tho gon- And .It la so, too.
tleman from Osaka repeated after i "Next to the actlvltv nt n,

'Exclusive r l g h t s x c l u B l v e [ demand the most effectivehim:

His brain was
swirling waters, BO that be hardly
knew what be wan saying. He had
barely strength to cling to the clump
of brushes—hour after hour.

Meantime at Thomas Center ,..„„
of sunburned faces waited In deco-1
rous expectancy for the homo mis-
sionary who did not come. Little
Mary's white one was quivering.

•'T)»AA*f -*--'* ' ' ~

were once plentiful, they have. ...««, vuey navu
how almost entirely disappeared. Hovv-

is whirling with the over, In aome places, they aro trapped
, so that he hardly aivi fh-i- —» * pped

and
the

e ar
rlghta for the whole of Japan?' which keeps the American m a n u e

"He was very much puzzle,!. The : irer at homo with his gdodsls M
anufacturer also WI.B pn/-'"';,! a bit blank Ignorance nf th« »,.,-., \manufacturer

In bla good humored way.
Ignorance of the feverish t

at which the Oriental people are
pace

ac-

are under
the Oa,,y Vauthe ; ££ ™* "^^

ana'VTrr?, "f '"""•'?'«. "c°;
can t we have

whispered,
Sunday- Tho

and Un foundation
of tho rlvor. upon tho bottom

Ii , Invariably bum

Rlrl," answered Jako Thomafl; anil I
the swear-word that began tbe Ben-1
tonce might have stood for a petition
BB well a« an oath.

archoa ugainm Ihe
ream,
Ttvo younif, when

the bower going up with tho greateBt IIe Btoo<l up In front of his friends
Joy and pride, and limped around. nnd neighbors, a man of recognised
scattering the books that had arrived ""thorlty despite th« name by which

hoi was generally known.
"F-f-followu!" he hoKin; l|i«t that

certainly wasn't tho way to nddresa
J tho row of yellow sunlionnotn.

in a Bottler's OK wagon tho day be-
fore, the happiest little girl In the
territory.

"It'B ull ready now, ain't ItT" «h«, ~ -.....,«.,„»,„ ,,,».
•aid. Joyously. "When the people oomo '11os! Oh-oh-chlldren! W-we ar.i Bolng
we can begin." to have a Bunilay.acluiol."

Thn people camo pouring In, for n nln rnc« wa» very enrmmt anil the
meotliiB of any kind was a wonderful h"""«»cy In hla Bpe«ch only HOOIII.KI
4llvor«loii on no account to bo mlimed. '" m'll<« It more linpremlvn.
Mvory nattier for forty miles around "W-w-wn havo m-nmt to f-forin one
hail imon notined; u had rained tho H-somethlng has kept th« H.I> »
day hoforo and li t t le Mary had wor- "way. 11 |Mlt w-w«'II hnvn to

mild snoll tliD|r a. HO wl '
bownr, but hnr father
II would o
anil ureen, grow „„ not know|llg ,ny,,-,nK---

Fresh an,t greoii th«y were. an<l tho I-l«fs Ko to wor|, and Kot this H,,,,-
bright HuuHMno «tr,mnio,| over wood, day-school to r-riiiinl,,. ourselv
ami prairie,, an family pfter family '••«> to go to
In home-dyed cotton gown« and nun- wa« a llttlo .haver M my motlmr
fconiiot. nnrt blue or butternut Joans took me"
began to arrive. Hevoral loaii* had It
got Btuok on tho way. but no early except

rln.1 for fear It would spoil tholr a .go without him. \Vo oan ;t"Klvo U"H»'
athor asRiirod her that now that wo nre ull here and rou.lv

II would only hoop the leave, fresh W-wo don'l want our /«,„". ™Z to

,,,
es |

who,, I

JIMJ yountf, whoii n fow yi>ara old,
leavu tho habitation of thn imronty,
and build a diitn of thulr own. Thl»
dum in UMiial ly nbovn th« old ono.

A« wi th nil unlmula thiit huvo dwvl l -
Intra wl**» lh" "'**'—

"Yes.' he said, 'for the Japanese quiring n taste for American goodt
territory; why?' and of tnolr purcha8ln(I ^ WJJJ

"For a moment my friend v/ns Is growing quite as fast also
apeechless; he was dumbfounded. "Take the case of Janan in IMA
The hprison of his wildest hope waa the year when the present' Hmneror
to secure tho exclusive agency for i aacendcd the throne she spent atot
tho city of Osaka. That waa what he
camo over the ocean to got. And there
was Bomebody ahead of him. who „...„»,
had actually got away with tho exclu-' Japan bought 54,699,186 yen
slv« sales rights for tho whole em- i goods—and a yen Is

16.350,000 for foreign goods"
U ? |9>eho . spent about |2 .
Kold. From the Unled Stat*.

of
slightly over

from the standpoint of the de-

ln«« with tho entnmrn bmi.mtl,water, an ofWilvo ">»""tn
ruinfoi i,y i>la,.|nK
mouth <,f theau (|ellH

ntil
tin.

v«ry Hill,,
thin ini ' tbixi .

tin-
n'ay ho nr-

« truii »| (in.
" roijulrou but
III Mlli-i:i',,,l ),„

nhoi i l i....„ ......I.HI. Clio- nhdi i l i l liu tnhri i
Ihul tin- watiir io not Ion 4n<i|> whnrr
tho n^t HUH , hiuiii iniMlii.

AnollitT niiilliinl of r i l l r l l l i iK In liy
breaking u boln In Ihi ' l r ilain a t«\\
liu'ti-t'it lii'low thn nnrfiu 'o of tho \vi i tnr
Tho t r»i> »houlil l>« not ii|>im tho npin'r
n t l n nf t l iu iliiix, liolnw I hi- linliv

•• 'H ruiiKlit In omUuivi-ibouvtir
liulr id

f looil

Tlii
to ru-

B<'tH
tlln

.
•ettler minded that. They could doubl. him

IB tbo nr.t t ime any of tbcun
llttlo Mary had over

apeak of hi. mother. '"

tr«,, pi,,,,,,,

anil no ono wa. going to ntay away"
from an occasion like this for BO
small a thing as mud to tho hub..

IBvorybody was there except tho

>u prayT"
Ho iiodiled to tha flrut man wlio .at

on tho plank .eAt before him, That
man inJnlit have
oa.teru homo b
inonibor. Hut t

»i"y be iun.,,,,,,,1 ,,
lilu.-^n wh,,r,, tin, |)(,«v-

""' ""> bunk. OfU,n „

...*•»««! .»h%::1u
t
1I1:

h"V'i»u"''
.ir..;.lve. Horn, ,,-u,, Z" ;r

 I:I1
I;0"

V;;
..muur .o, ,,y ,„,„. (,ul(l,mia -"^M

It I. a W(,u i(no,vil f ,
b«av,,r I. vory har.l I,, ,,„,,, ' ,
raua-hl. 1-or tbl. ,...,,„ , I, w
o use a SIWIB..POI. ttn1 i^J""

tli« trap with n rorh. w«iK«t
I would reoommen,1 th, UBn <,f n

boat In trappln. .„„„ ,„. ou.p Jjj
In (hi. w.y t|,«r» ,„ ,„._,i>«av«r.

plro! It was past strange that ho did
not know tho namo of the concern.
He had boon In tho Importing busi-
ness for many years; ho thought that
ho knew something about It.

" 'Whoro are Messrs. A. II. & Co.
located?' ho nnl«i<l.

" 'Thoy aro loratod
aiilil tho proHlilont. ._ ....„ ,<0 w

" ' In Chlnn?' askoil my f r lnml , moro nopner toara Ixicauno of the lack of
niniired than over. ..»...i»~- •- -

"'Yen, thoy havii tlmlr iniilii ofllonH
In HhniiKhnl, I bollMvo, but of vournn
thny rover Japan with tholr sales-
man, Thoy IIB!<«I| for tbo nRrncy both
for China "nil Ja|inn, anil wo K«VI, It
to them. Thoy uro KOOI! poople, Wo
hud looked Into their credit anil
found It imtlnfuctory. '

"Tlmrti WUH a now l lKht for tbo tin-
liortnr front Ouaku. It WUH not nitiixily
for tho Inland of Japan, but for |nnr-
l lci i l ly tbo wluilo fur ICunt that A. 1).
A (!<>. had ui-oiirud tho UKoi i ry , I mip.
IHMHI th« Hun Kranrluran would bitvo
InuKli t i i l ou t r lK ' i t If HoiiKinno aukod
blin lo nlK" uwivy Il iu oxr l iu i lvo woll-
IIIK r lKht" of hlu niolorn for th»
llnl t t - i l HtntCH "ml I 'ui i iulu And yut
In IUU2, whon th in In to rv low tonk
pluflo, tboro woi"« vory rliiuit to H f t y

when • father and the boys 'had gone
to work I told Helen about my trou-
ble.

"Oh, we wont dare tell father or be
won't let us have the picnic t" she ex-
claimed, "diva it to the hogs." "Ob,
I'm afraid to do that for he'd be sura
to see some of It in the pig pan.
We'll bury it I guess," was my reply.

So with the spade wa dug a hole
out .In the orchard and put in taa
dough, covering it well with: the blaek
earth. Tben we went back to tha
house to do up the morning work.

When father came home for dinner
we had It ready for him but somehow
we could not eat vary mneh for think-
ing about that light bread.

The next day was Saturday. We
hurried around and did up all oar
Saturday moraine work, eren feartoc
the second batch of ll«ht bread <**
of the oven shortly attar dinner. The._„„ a, /ou ia angntiy over second trial had proved a grand sue-

flrty cents gold. China's Imports lost oees. and I was Justly proud of the
year reached tho' record breaking; beautifully browned light bread whtek
figure of over $265,000,000, and speak- I exhibited to Ben and m» -••»-— "~-!„„ f^«m »•-- --- - -

~ —_— _.*•»*» «**•*«•,
exhibited to Ben and my sisters. My

success made ma forget mj

. umpired to conquer."

THE COLLAR OP HOMER.

A mo UK tbo curlnti l t 'nH lirnnorved lu
I hit Kiiliru nuiHoiini at Montpeller,
Kranoo, la tho faniouu "collar of Ho-

waa a very pleasant afternoon which
we four apenl In the woods, hunting
wild flowers and making collectloaa
of various colored leaves and play-
ing in the brook.

That evening at the supper table we)
were telling father and the boys what
a good tlmo we had been having. Sud-
denly father raised his eye* and look-
Ing at me, asked: "Did you have bad

Montpeller, | "'<* wltn 7°°' breadT"
I fait the blood rush hotly to myo- e oo rui h<M'

mor." Invented and worn by tho great f«c« but l oould uot •** • word'I tn l lan poet A i « rItal ian pool Alflorl. Thin dlatlnguln
od man befian thu titudy of Qroek
when inarn than forty.»«v«n yearn old
nnd muilo Hiich rapid IH-OKI-IKIII In that

as to aatonl.-ili ull who know
m. Il« proclaimed hlmoolf "chova-

II,,,- of Ihn order of Homer" and
him

Helen told him all about It. even add-
ing that wo were afraid to tell him
for fear that he would r.fiu, to 1.7
us have the plonlo.

"Well, I happened to come to tbe
house _ after a drink about half pa,"

with ap- tw« °'olook nn(t " ! c"m» "»rousj»
a collar on which were the oron*r<1 l "topped In aome white

names offliisrnvetl tha names of tw«nty-threo
pootH. unolnnt nn<l ituff tnat h»d tho

H. u n o n n nn<l modern, and to of "ght br«"wl a°u«h- *
whirl , wn« muipondod n oameo portrait tlm« eleanln* my iihoefc
of Homer. On tiin rovurao .Ido of th in "fining; directly down

rhanoe of l«vllllt ,„„„„„an ,.u0e, wMer .„„„,,, lw
•v.rythlris handlad.

had fared forth on a heroic quest
more gladly. It bad been a rery wet

the next.
you prayr

ouatnr*)

moiled, •Ituatoil In tho groin
m»la mid f«m«l« h«»vero. I t I
powerful »o«iit. Oil ••nlm tin
•r no v«lu»—«ro not marliMn!

, o*Jtor« ihoulil b« curofully
asked of erwry eont*nUi «nly iMtng valuable.

ur«
:'lt« ut
of .both
i n very
'o ll l t ln
>l*. Tin*
drUd--

million In .Iu|iitn u ml al Inunt
four hundr t>< \ inl l l lon lu Cbliut .

"If t h i n inumi f iKi lu ro r bud ii|i«nt.
nvn mliinlmi of bin l i lKli |n lr<nl tlmo
KOlnK uv<n- uoiiio of Hi" rnmiiioniilnro
dolnllu of tho Orlonlnl innrkoln ha
would havo liili«n Ibo dux Jok« of
ntmi l l lK away l l i» oxrhmlvi , »r;oii(iy n
llttlo morn nmlol inly.

"'It wan ni l v«|ynt to un anil w,<
nlniply took u l l t t l o llyor nt It, t l iut 'n
till,' waa tha wuy b« put It.

"It 1. oaiiy to lay four hundred and
Ofty million, of pooplo—•• cunr as to

l» an Italian dlntloh *h«ro you had burled it and 1prttimrveit rollo
'•'•inp.mod by Ainerl. whloh
««ys. "Ainorl |llMBBlr ,„ ore«WnK"ihT«
ordor ,,f „„, ch.»,li,r of „„„„" ,,,
nvonlo.l „„ ,,ri,,,r Inoro ,„

tha t of any king;."

A QUESTION OP DEF'TH.

"lleauty." H,,|,| tbe ready „,„„„ ph|.
lonophor, "l« only «k|n ,!„„,,»

"I oan't auroo with you,' Bma ,ho
l-o.ltlvo i.Ian. »u bomuty w,r._ .-, ., v* « mv«a~
ured by that nt«nd«rd tha rhlnoaeroa
would bo OMO of the mo
anlniala.' the most charming

-lOiohang*.

bad quite a
The nun was

itly down on the .not
ad burled it and I sup-

the hont counod the dough tn
rluo. Wo wou't tell mother this dm*.
Hut you BbouM bavo told mo about
It ovoii If you did think you would b«
hiinlubed. Ami ulway. renmrnlirr Hint
If you try to lildo your iilu, aixl nu<i-
cuoil In tlolng HO for a while, nom«
t lmo or olluir It will bo fouml out."

THE RETORT MATRIMONIAL.
Him You can't ovor acoune mo of

bolplng you to make a fool of yuur-
oolf. H«—I don't know about that.
You .aid ym when I aaheil you ta

marry m*.—Oaltluioro American.
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An absolute guarantee is ̂ behind
every rate, value anoTfigure
of a policy In

FORJtEST F. DHYDEN. Preudotf

ThePeoplesBank
OF

' Haminonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,OOO
Suq'lus and
••Undivided Profits, $64,000

'Three per cent interest paid
, .. ' on time deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on

-—demand accounts having "daily-;:
•• , . balance of $1000 or more.

"Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

•'. -. M. L. JACKSON, President
...... W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't

W. R. TH.TON, Cashier
DIRECTORS

M. L,. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
W»..L.Smith J. C, Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

D. E. BALLAED
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

. , , , , And.Plastering

211 Orchard St. Hammonton

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
^Florists and Landscape Gardeners

I-wnll'lioneUfil. IIHI l-w

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

mill

10 the Cheapest!

A. J. IUDEH,

I'n-rtiili'iil mill Minuter.

0111,Tin (Mil I'YIIown Itiillillnu.

C H A S . T. T H U R 8 T O N
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

cci fully fiiriilnhnl.
l ' i '<nii |>l A t t f i i l l m i |o nil l i lmlH of

I ' l i inili l i i i ; wmli w i l l |iri'vciil
hiiHi' l i l l ln In Did mill,

llommolltiill A v c n u n I.ornl I - I I I I N K 7IWI
l luniMKintoii .N. .1.

S. J. R. 3 Cts

South Jersey Republican ~~
Issued every Saturday morning

Entered In Hammonton POst-OIHce *s BecondK;l»sa matter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
.Orvllle K. Hoyt ~- •WHl.laroO.Hoyt

SubscriDtlon Price : ?1.25 per year. Sl.OO In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at offlcc, and at Well's News Kopm

Advertising Hates oil application. -Local Phones.—632. B33. 1093.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31, I9H

For Member of CongressT^IsaacBachraracbr^——.- ;
For Assemblymen,—Carlton Godfrey, Bertram Whitman.

For Sheriff!—Joseph R. Bartlett.
,For Coroners,-—Dr, Chas. Cunningham^Dr. Richard Bew.

Town Council,—rR. H. Sharpe, Henry Nicolai, Howard M. Holland.

Our Firemen Win a Prize.

-Hammonton Volunteer Fire Company went
to Haddonfield about twenty strong, Saturday
last, clad in their neat dress overcoats, caps and

and after a six mile march were awarded a prize
of a fireman's silver trumpet for best appearance
and dress.

Hammonton Band accompanied them, and
played so well that Governor Fielder begged of
them to go to Haddon Heights that evening and
play for him there; and they did.

Too much cannot be said,of, Haddpiifield's
hospitality, nor of the success of their one hutv-
dred and fiftieth anniversary. The whole town
belonged to the firemen.

The members silicerely thank the Band for their part in bringing
.louors to Hammonton, and the ownres of automobiles for conveying
hem to Haddonfield and return.

There were nearly a hundred Hanimonton people among the many
:housantls along the route of parade, and they were decidedly pleased
with the entire affair .

The prize, appropriately engraved, will be brought to Hamniouton
>y a committee, on the third Monday evening in November.

The Poultry kaisers Association of Hammonton offer a reward of
twenty-five 'dollars for the arrest and conviction of any person, or persons
caught in the act of stealing chickens. This will be followed up by a
regular detective service. Town Council has voted to offer a similar
amount. As these rewards are open to all, and make everyone a detect-
vc, it is expected thut there will be a very close watch, and it is hoped
.he gui l ty parties will he caught.

Next Tuesday will be Klection Day, and sample ballots are in the
lands of voters, who no doubt have decided ere this for whom they will
/ote. As we huve said before, we believe the people need a change
n Congressman,—hence the first man on the ticket, Isaac Haclmrach,

should he elected. In Town affairs , a change would not be advisable,
th is year : and Messrs. Shnrpe, Nicolai, and Holland should be kept in
their chairs. We b'elieve Mr. Conley is an all right inun, but a vote for
lim might split things and throw the election to Messrs. Tell and Pinto.

The Sewerage Commission, consisting of Messrs. Scudder, Ander-
tfln, Oiiligne and Colwell, justly earned all the Conrt could grant them
or their exiellt ' l i t work,—for their business judgment nnd their untiring

efforts to give l lammonton an up-to-date Heweruge Hystem. Hut these
gentlemen wi l l .accept no salary, their desire being to help the Town.
Would tha t we had more such men.

In oust- our rrudrrs lose chickens by dogtt, the only way to neeiire
compensation from the T.AVII in l<> have three disinterested witnesses
view the remains, ussecw damages, and make an affidavit to that effect;
then pies-flit your claim to Town Clerk.

HAMMONTON, N. J., October ffltli, 11)14.

Th« M < r t l n > ( l i n t hjyUrQpnl Church unit Hunilny School will obsorvo
"Kurnlly D«V" oil Sumtny next . Tho I'nator, Kov, W. I.. Bhiiw, will »|>iwk «t
lO.IM) n. in.; on '"i'ho Unit of lluiniin Hocloty," nnd »t 7.!«) p. in., on "Thooo
Twnln tilmll bo Ono Kliwh." Thorn will ho upoclnl music, with n vory Intorentlnn
proKminiiui for tin) Hundwy School nctinlcm, nt twolvo o'clock.

Tho Church wil l ho decorntud with tho products of fliilil nnd orchard, whlcli
on Mondiiy wi l l I"' K'V"" '" "m "oitdy. ('ontrlhutlonii nr« nollclttid.

Tlu) |iiir|>on» of thoau uurvlcuu IB to bring wholo fnin l l i< tn of Church um:
coiiKrcKBtlon t(>K«thor In » renuwnlof K«nulno (joml follownhlp. H U nl»o n cnl
to nrnuwed rallKlou* nctlvlty, »nd w« nlmll be dlnniipoliitod If you nnd your family
are not tb«r«. Coinn, bring your fnnilly nnd your frlond« with you, nnd roimil,
wi th thi) ••hlldrcn to tho ae»»lon of Iho Sunday Hchool.

Florence Iron Works, Burlington County, working less than half time. ''.,:'
The Pottery at Jjieldsboro, Burlington County, working half time. »
Roebling Iron Works, Roebling, Burlington Co., working a little more than half time.
Shoe Factory!'of Griffith' •J.evyisy at Burlington.'lworfcing on half time five days a week.
H..'B. Smith Machine Company, Smithville,'Burlington County, seventy-five men

working, out of two hundred and fifty, on half time..
Springfield Worsted Mills, Burlington County, two hundred hands, shut down entirely,

and only working when they receive orders. " ,
Keystone Watch Case Company, Riverside, running five days a week, instead of night

and day, as in other years.
The Hosiery Mills, Riverside, employing about 1500 hands, runwing only on orders.
The Pleasant Malls Paper Company, running on half time. This is the first time that

this mill has run on anything less than full time since the Cleveland administration. *
Bayard Machine Company, Woodbine, entirely shut down. ;
Seuber Machine Company, Woodbine, entirely shut down.

..',' CljiLhjngLlndjjstriesjjfJWpodbine, employingJabput 360 hands^ entirely shut-down, 1
Moore-Jonas Glass Works, situate at Bridgeton, Cumberland Co., entirely shut down.

•Cumberland Glass Works, Bridgeton, usually employs eleven hundred men,- now'using
less than three hundred. - - :.-.-..-u....-- . = „.... • • . . _ • _ . _ . . .

Glass Factories, Mfiiotola, Working abouTKalf time.- ,
Ridgely Brick Works, running half time, and'half the men employed,

sixteeivyears that this condition has occurred.
The first time m

There are numerous smaller industries located in the District which are shut down,
but the above list is sufficient answer.to the Democrats that this section of the
country is not prosperous.

Paid for by John Kstell Kvnns, Committee. Atlantic City. N. .1.

THE RALEIGH IN THE PINES
Hammonton, New Jersey.

We beg to announce that the "Raleigh in the Pines," formerly known as the
"Hotel Royal," after extensive renovation, is now open to the general public.
Attention is called to the fact that, upon short notice, we are in a position to cater

to Dinner Parties, Weddings, Euchres, etc.
-------- - ---------- -

Estimates cheerfully given.Cuisine i and Service > Unexcelled.
We invite inspection at any time.

LOUIS L. PURCHASE, Proprietor.

Fire Insurance at Cost.
The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your properly at less
•ost than others. Keason: opera t g

expenses light ; "» loading 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
^ears of satisfactory service. Casli
urplus over flioo.ooo.

for partll'illnrii, »(•«
Wayland DePuy.Agt, Hammonton, N. ).

Cor. Second and Cherry Htn-eU

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Instirance

The Light of
Peaceful Homes

Peace, comfort nnd happim-Hrt live
good %ht, the >-heniicHt home

If not for jxjuce, p ..
fort und luMpilul i ty , ul K'»Ht for
thr i f t—for the siila-uf gviiinj; what
you pny for—put u

BRILLIANT MAZDA
in every Mocket. Tlu-y t r i p l t ! ymr
light without lining more riirn-nt.

Boyal Electric Co
Hammonton, N. J.

Edw. Oathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcani te K

W. K. Tll.TON, Superintendent.
SHAW 1'

wmnrpri i i i l mirt I'
Auk loi' ».in. l

MONEY
FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

The Hammonton Paint
s the very best paint ever used in

Hnminonton.

There are scores of buildings in
town covered with tills paint,
which look well after eight or

ten yeara of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is Hold for
less than other firut-claBH paint.

t hart no equal, IIH it woi'kH well,
covera well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Plcntmiit StH,,
Hammonton, N. J.

Notice of
QENEJEtAL ELECTION
Nutlet}!" luirttlty Hlv'dit Hint thti

Will IK' Ili'ld i>n
Tiiowlny, Novnnilit.r am, IHU,

luilwm.il tin. l i i i u r« i> ! «l« oVIntik In OKI loorii-
liiu mid «t'vmi i.'.il.n-k In tin. ovi ' i iluu, l*>r ('in
linriioMi ol I'locllim imlldlilnlwl to IHI »>«
lullovi'lliu "Illi I » ',

Hliurjlf.
TlirvnTiiwii t'oiiiiollnini.

llvnriii.i.r nl M l l i l i « i i > K .
l lh iMi ' i i I'rmihiilili'r,
Olio. I untie" "ItlHi IVm'n.
Two I roimt»l»li 'N.
r. MIII . I Kiwiii'i'.

ii 'i") IMiK'll"" wi l l IHI Imlil In tliii
liillowlim imni.-.l iiliK'itn i

l'lt»t Klmil . ' t , In'l ' iiwn I I . ill, V l i i i iMt rn i i t .
H<w»iiil I H n t i let, In I'lriiini'n'H Hull,

....... _ _____ ,. lUtl l t .vl i t i Avi'illli ' .
Tlilnl I l l K l r l r t , In lln«ini(.nl nl Union Hull ,

TMril Htruol.
!'.». i r Hi I l l i l i l n l . Ill M.iln Id. ii. I I ' l iu ll.i.i .u.

huluil l l a l i l l l l n n t i l l l , N. , ) . .
A.mu»f/A IUH, W. II. MKICI.V.

* TIIWII t ' lurk.

Bills rocolptod while you wait. S.J..R

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Registered

Hammonton, N. J.

I<ocal Phone 904

Tomkinson's
Auto Express

Blue Anchor, N. J.

Moving and Hauling
()!' AM, K I N I I H

Done at Short Notice

Long Distance Moving
A Specialty.

Estimates Furnished.

WILLIAM DOEEFEL
UoiiroMtiiitullvo

Ponn Mutual Life Insurance Co. I
ol Philadelphia

All Formi of High Or ado Life Iniuranco]

Hlioolftl
Building and Loan and Life lniuranc»|

r ymi llvo <ir illo.
AnK nliinil U *t I'ltul'I.ICH HANK ll'f/d.

All the latest styles of VICTBOLAS: ik jstod^fsold on convenient terms
A clioice selection of the latest Records. Come vand hear them. :

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler and Optician.

Growth of Agricultural Movement.

"WBne~nb SeHnite statement can
be made at this time, it is riot out
of place to announce that the Voca-
tional School movement in Atlantic
County has been well startey, and
everything points to a successful

Tt is . expectejT now . tha,J the
Schools will open November 9th, or
"thereabout," though ,a preliminary;
meeting will' be arranged before

bat date if possibleTThe teachers
for the four schools have been
secured, and will be on the ground
November ist and help to organize
the work locally. A good attend-
ance is expected in all centers, as
everywhere the movement in the
new education has been heartily
greeted. Furniture for the various
schools has been purchased :and
will be installed immediately. No

Benjamin Howell Lackey
• c " . . ' • • " '

apparatus will DC purcnased until
the work is started, as'tbe needs of
each individual school willj.be con-
sidered independently.

The namesaf the teachers secured
_ are ag follows.: Mr,.J. ^._Schaefer,:
, formerly head of the .Horticultural
Department, Baron de Hirsch Agri-
cultural School ; Mr. Walter B.
McDongall, in, charge of agricul-
tural work at Heathcote Hall,
Harrison, N. Y., Mr. E. p.'Smith,
of Delevan, N. Y., and Mr. E. C.
Armstrong, of Trumausburg, N. Y.
The' asssiguient of these men to
their respective centers will be made ! The Needlework. Guild-had "a
iu-the-near-future.—-Tfaese-men are -most-excellent-meeting-on-T-uesday
all college graduates, coupled withJr—their tenth anniversary.) The
practical experience both in agri- | addresses were very good—in fact
cultural work and teaching. More , those who attended were enthusias

\"will be sajd of them later. ' tic over them. The report, to be
The schools will endeavor to issued sobn, will show quite a

teach the scientific principles of many garments as usual.

Practical Agriculture, and every
boy interested in agriculturarwork.
and tipt at present in school, who
is over the age of fourteen, should
make a special effort'to attend even
at a sacrific of something else. I
tried to get in touch with as many
of the boys as possible, yet know
Jhat there are.stiJL manyi whom :I
have been unable to' see, and would
advise that these boys write imme-
diately for information. /

This is an opportunity that the
boys of Atlantic County can hardly
afford to miss.

ROBERT D. MALTBY, Director,
PleasatJtville, N. J.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
"~~~ ' >o charge Jess~iJian ten cents.

Each figure. Initial, and name counts
one word.

Double price charged lor larger type. "

Real -Estate

'pHB Earth |g our Only Wealth." One lot
- — - 50x150- lelt-on— newly-opened^ sectlon-ol
Orchard Street. Who get* It T Apply at once.

H. L. Murphy. Town.
Choice llHlldlng Lots -for sale cheap.

Homes built to order on easy payment
plan. James E. Myers.

Prentiss; Myrick gave us sample
of apples,—one of the lot measuriu
twelve and a-half inches in circum
ference. :

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

REPRESENTING THE DISTRICT,

The mnin argument advanced for the election of
a Democratic Congressman seems to be all embodied
in the one thought, "Elect a Democratic Congress to
support the President." I heartily agree that the
President should be supported in all national and
international controversies, but I do contend that an
individual Congressman ia supposed to have a further
rCHponnibility, and thnt ho is to personally represent
the people of his District. It hits always appealed to

Isaac Baoharaoh mo thut that was the main Idea of representative
Ropublloan nom- government, BO arranged that each section of tho
inoe for Oongrresa. country would hove lu own individual representation.
Bobond Oongroa- That such representation, while always contributing

atonal Diatrlot. to the national weul, should nl tho'samo time mmlize
thoroughly his Individual obligation to tho people of tho District which
ho represents.

I have lived ^practically nil my life in tho Second Congressional
District. I bollevo I understand tho wants and characteristics of the
people of all classes, and I propone when elected to CnntrrCMii to personally
aim to bo of direct bone-fit to them ris their own representative.

ITIiN ixlviirtUuniOht pnlil lor iiy John Kntull Kvnnri, CoiiiiiillK'u, AII i \u | ln t ' l l v l

WHAT ABOUT YOUR FUTURE ?

torrorn.
re n larger i-i-rtainty

your H u v i i i K M huru. They
more jntervrtt hen

Lfoii Kent.—old Hurgess property on VineL Street, near Third. D. s. Kenwlcfc.
. 518 Market St.. Camden.

COR Rent.—that desirable residence on
* I'ackard Street, near Beltevue Avenue, to
desirable party. All modern Improvements,
ens. electric lighting, bath, nnd hot watei
heating. Apply to A. J. Rider.

Bellevue Avenue.

Sheriff's Efficiency Aids Speedy Justice.

acy and Promptness :of Service
- o f Joseph R. Bartlett as Under

Sheriff of Atlantic County.

Delays of the law are auch a noted
feature of "lawing" that instances of
promplnestjn the transaction of court
business are all the more marked. One
of the greatest factors in speedy justice
in Atlantic County during the past three
years has been the prompt and efficient

' of Under Sheriff Joseph &
lie RepublicanBartlett, candidate oil

Ticket this Fall for Sheriff.

AT BLACK'S STOBIT

HARDWARE

And the many other makes are here

service

Rooms

T*WO or three Rooms wanted for II..
*• housekeeping. Address, "Lady," at the

Republican ofllce.
-A-EARTJIKftE-lor—Rent—-alt-eon venleucea.f* Steam heat furnished. •

A. L. Jackson.

Announcements.

A NNO0NCEMKNT.
" friends that lam

TV/f It. John K. Rhodes, lor the past five years
-1"- with the St. Paul Symphony Orchestra,
will accept ullmlted number of pupils on the
violin. .For terms, address

. J. F. Khodes. Hammonton P. O.
I wish to tell my

..it I am running tor position ol
Constable, and ask (or their support. Stickers
can be found In the booths.

William H. Peterson.
•LJALT-OWB'E.V Hall, In Bellevue Hull.
•" Prizes lor beat dress, comic, original, and
cutest child.
AT Your Service—Wes. Vaughn and his

•*^ autbruoblle—anytime, day or ntKht—long
or short runs. Call up Red Cross Pharmacy,-
Bell Phone 2!KW, or Local SM.
\,|.It..ailAJiSI lylll.slvB Jessons-on~Kren«hi¥i horn or cornet, or other brass instru-
ments. V- -.
pAPKH Hangers and Decorators. Estimates1 cheerfully furnished. Chas. Simpson.
Drop postal. 223 Washington Street.
CIMONS h;w some good kinds of Candy.0 made In our ova kitchen, this week.— all
for 1 lallowe'en. There are cream chocolates,
clustered peaiiutH, cocoanut caramels, chocic
Inte chips, cream candy, fudge, curainelt>,
Saralona caramels. Italian caramelK. cream
mint, and lots of other kinds; alxo a big
assortment of tallies.

-Miscellaneous

pl lKAM Pdws unit chocolate eclalres on
*- uvory Tiicwlny. 1'hlirsday -and Saturday,
at Krimmd'B.

It Hale—Horse, 2 horse waponi 2 horse
plow, doublx n«t hf\rnf>«n. utovc, awcct

potato imiiiti'r, iiliiuo, walnut ulilelioiinl.
John Smith, Jr.. Uth Street and 2nd ltd.,

Itamuiunton.
r*UT (Haas at factory prices— Ilaiiiinonton
^ make. Kino for i;lirl«tnia8 Rlltn.> You can
BuU'ct now, and hiivo thorn ilnllvcri'il whon
you wish. Ited Cross Pharmacy.
A I'lano, In p.«.(! condition, for snla cheap.

Apply li:i Ilorton Slrcut,
; lor Snlo—man's. Phono (181.

Clifford prlcii. Central Ave.
pf>ll 8alo— Hlxty-one shares Ilnmimmton1 Trim! Co, Htork. Iniuilro of J. S. Mart.
KTIITS of nil kinds, at .Simons'Cory KandyA* Kitchen.
ArtPAItAdl l .H llooU ono and two yearn old,
* v —linn (tnca—lor mllo. Tony ltlxr.otu>,

Macaulny Farm.
rTI ' I tUJ l IT Mnl...«i,ny piano,
*-" lumxHiuld Kinidn for Halu ;

and gtmorul
- - - - „ . alno uprlnu

waiion and mirray. J. Klowdvr,
mil ulniiiu 4IMV. old l.awrvncb place.

I'ltiaaaiit M l l l H Itond.
poit Main—iniMliTii Candvo llrooillnii ,Synt«m
* —In iiH.Minly one year, Ixmt of fund l t ln i i ;

r k N i wil l uull clump to <|ti lrk
lln> l'M\. lUluiuonton. N. J.

"VIM CDKM lor >nl« In our loin.
< ' . < ! . l.lpulncotl. Hnluin, N, J.

(•'or M.il.i.
II. .I. lloldi.

' HUM. a loinl I r<.w Iron A«ii PnUtiiHiirnycA I havo no UNO for It. CWi'anh l akcn l l .
1» M. Parkhunil,

IflUUMKl. K««r» Matnnu*. olto> tour
<v o'.diuik rtaktnl Oautm

Very-few are awarenof the ""many, things
we are using daily that are made

but many other things.

'!•«<» h»v« your ottlf» In by frlil» <
Vo ttetlvxr mnjnrlwwTo ta toon.

The Sheriff and his deputy are the
officials who come most directly between
:he law and the people. To this office

are intrusted not only the care of evil-
doers iirid assistance in maintaining peace
and good order, but the service of vari-
ous civil writs, subpoenas and summons,
lu'mbering thousands yearly, in addition
;o thousands of criminal papers, includ-
ng- warrants, subpoenas for attendance-
it Civil and Criminal Courts, Grand and
Petit Juries. For those unfamiliar with

s volume of business connected with
the Sheriff's office, it is difficult to under-
stand the high degree of efficiency
necessary in carrying out the multitudi-
nous tasks therein promptly and accur-
ately.

To the voters of Atlantic County,
therefore, the warm praise given to
Under Sheriff Joseph R. Bartlett by
scores of prominent lawyers, of all polit-
cial followings, both from Atlantic and
other counties, will come at this time
with peculiar significance. They will be
nterested to know that tho members of
.he legal profession, who have a great

deal of business with the Sheriff's Office,
commend Mr. Bartlett us ono of the
most prompt and efficient Shrievalty
Ilicials in the State. And in addition

to the accuracy and despatch of his ser-
vice, he is one-of tho moBt courteous and
obliging officials to bo found anywhere.

With these commendablequaJincationa
t is little wonder that Mr. Bartlett's
:and!dancy baa met with HUch hearty
avor throughout tho County. Ho ia
muof the beat-known and best-liked men
n Atlantic County and tho return of
lext Tuesday's election will undoubtedly
how a flattering tribute from tho people
f the county to ono In whom
bility, courtesy nnd integrity uro
Ocond-nnturo.

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

AT FACTORY PRICES
And No Seconds.• . • v

Hammonton Out Glass.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

CHRISTMAS IS COMING !i, • •
We now have a complete line,— new Pieces, new Designs.'

new Cuttings,—Perfect, Beautiful.

By agreement with the Figueroa Glass Company (formerly
the Nicolai Company), we are selling these at factory

prices, which are about forty per cent below prices
asked in Philadelphia and New York City.

Buy now, leave deposit, and have delivered when wanted

Red Cross Pharmacy

Wm. B. Phillips .
Attorney - at - Law

Haiiiiiioiiton, N. J.
5'7-.S'9 Federal St., Camden

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

A" work ilven prompt nnil careful
Mtunllon. i\ llrnt-cliiiiu Job uuitrimteoil.

N. J,
BIT Twelfth Ht.l-ocnl Hume tm

Wanted.

J/ANTKD.-i'lllHT liarrud Plymouth Honkvv or llhoiln Inland Iliul himn—nnrly luilcli
>«. j • C. A, Wood.
1 ANTKb. l>r a Kiml rrniuM'tnlilu nnrly. two

or i l irru unluinlnlu ' . l rnoniH. \Vrl ld,
'V," Itcpulil lrnii Ofllrf.

( M t l v Wan hid—tum<rM>l«xuilnfr, t i r w u N h l i i K
tu IHI dimu lit IIOIIKI. Mm. Ill i i inr.

... . . l<:ri ': it—lor ttliliirly nonllomnn'n
.11 !.....»". Munt liu Hood plnln conk.

iw wiiurn, Itllt IIIMM! lx>utn io itroiuj- i.ttrmin.
ooll l f l ' l l l l l l t i ) l | l l l l . l H l l . l l l l I l l l l child. 1 .1V . i
II imi l lru ln in . I I . mill PrimH Itnlrn.

A l l n n l l i l l ' l t y .
, /ANTKI ' .— r lu i lnc l M l n y r l N , hy ll.ui.i.i..i.
' I l i |n l< ir l l . i i id. InnulriMil

^ I'Mw, I1!, . t i i lmnon.
7AtSri . ; | l—n I l i i l i l np i l i in wnnon. Muni tio
' III «».id iiondllIon nnd rli i l it prli'o.

Kvl ly , I I . . I I . v . l . i Avi<.
11(1. vVHii tod lur lu i t iHuwork .

' Mm. A. I.. .l,,.'k.,,n.

SEASONABLE THINGS
For the Table.

I.OMt mid Found

' A l l Tin K i i i i l l i l , w l l l i l in i i l i i riiirnvml. Cull
nt Il iU ollliin, ('hurRii, 14 ooiiln,

vrr I l i i l i n y l . i w l — w l i l l o nnil hniwi i . K l i i i l l y
return t(i Al l (Mi Kind, Hooinul Htrnnt.

N V I K I I I Y linvluir li>nt nun Kiln wi'i-k rnii
li'n'i' Ninnti Iiy iloit^rlblui tlii'in nnil l.nvlim

r l l i l i a i l v . I'. A. Myrl i -k .

MOTOR CARS,
TOWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
HitnuiionUm.

Buckwheat Cakes

Art all the rugc now. To get
new goods, ank for cither
"J. II. W.", "Tiutun," or
"llecker's."

Nectar Peas. ,
Fredl* peas are gone for this
season ; hut if you want tho
kind that taste almost like tho
fresh, get the Nectar.

18 cents per can.

Tliin in the M*UKOII when our honie-uuide products nre in demand.
Junt the other day, a former Humnioiitoniiui now living in
At lan t i c City, ciiine up in her cur jml to get some of our
Sausage. It IUIH the good taste ; that 's why.

Sausage, 24 cents per pound
Scrappla, 12 cents par pound
Liver Pudding, 16 cents per pound

At Jackson's Market



Equaj"ti"the'~6ccMl'bnV

By ClarlMa Mackle.

O
RILLA PAYNE felt

lonely indeed as the car-
riage rolled away from
the door and she real-
ized that she was all
alone In the big house
save.lor the. three ser-

vants In th'e basement A sprained
ankle had prevented her from ac-
companying her cousins to the opera
that evening, and she would not

t listen to the girls when they offered
to remain home with her.

"Of course I shall miss the pleasure
of going, but as for feeling lonely with
all these wonderful books about me!"
Orllla smiled Incredulously, for, poor
little country mouse that she was, the
Maynardfl' beautiful home and well
stocked Horary represented a wealth
of enjoyment.

"Nothing to be afraid of." murmured
Orllla, "settling herself on the wide
leather couch before the library fire
and looking dreamily Into the glowing
mass of coals In tho grade. "Of course
I've heard of burglars in tho city, but
one would not dare enter with police-
men at every corner and three ser-

' vanta in the houtfe. Pooh!"
Orlllu's beautiful dark eyen grow

dreamy; and then drowgy and finally
closed altogether, and her charming
head, crowned with golden brown
looks, was pressed against tho yolloAv
satin pillow while she ttlupt.

Of courue she did not know tlmt llio
library door opened ever no little and
that tho sharp face of tho hoiisemutd,
Jane, was tlirunt Inside an Instant bo-
fore the door clonud ngnln. Nor did
tilio droum that Jan« reported to hen
follow servants that M|HH I'nyne wus
fun I unlocp nnd tlmt (Here wua no
hurm In tbolr Rlipplng out and around
tho corn or for a llttln amusement nt
tho moving picture show.

Bo prunontliy the big house WUH all
alon« Have for Orllla nlneplng on tli«
couch In Hi" library.

Houiuwhero In tint IIOUKU u c.locli WUH
chiming ten when Orlllw opened her
aywi und looked up Into thn face of u
man bunding over her. Hhe put. her
Imnil over her red Him for four she
nhotild scream, for tho man worn n
whltn handkerchief tlod over 'lilH fnco,
uo that nil «h« HUW wim two liluo oyrs
xpnrhllnit .beneath thn v1«or of a e.nn
and the i«|uarn outline or u chin helow
tho innak. ll« wnn n lul l , nlenderly
built iiiiin, und bin Immln win'" I h l n
and whltn.

)i*or u few never to he forgotten mo-
mmitn thn innn mid thn i:lrl nturud nt
Much other, und then Orlllii'n Hand
droatjied «nd Mho uMiort wl l l i a Illtl"
(minor In her nwoot vnleo.

''(~-I mipjionc yiiu'rn u hurKlnr?"
' Thn bliln i>y«a darkened.

"I inn nowl" brontlii'd tho limn
sharply, "You mustn't Interfere with
mo," ho w«nt on liurrlodly, "I r«mn
luiro to titoal nndnrntand, ntoiill And
I'm not going to linv\) nny ono ntnnd
In my

Orilla shuddered.
"I suppose you've just got to do it,"

she said pityingly. "I suppose you're
starving." • • • • i

"YesTand,""wh'at's 'more;' soine" one" i
love better than lite* or honor or any-
thing else is starving—a weak, help-
less little motherless boy. That's why
I'm stealing, for Don!" He threw a
hand sharply against his. eyes as if to
shut out the sight of a strange house
Into which he had entered. "I had to
come," he added wearily.

"Why did you come to Uncle Peter's
house?", asked Orilla, thrilling strange-
ly at this unexpected encounter •with
a burglar.

"Why? Because Mr. Maynard cheat-
ed my father out of what little money
he had. I saw my father dta a poor
and disappointed old man because he
had foolishly Invested in Peter May-
nnrd's glided wildcat mining ventures.
I'm here to take something that should
tie mine. I don't call it stealing."

"It la, Just the same," remarked
Orllla calmly. "Two wrongs never did
make one right, and 1C your mother
was hero she would gay so, and that
dear wife of yours, who la dead," she
added as tho man winced at her
words.

His eyes stared at her dully now,
and his hands gripped the edge of hla
coat.

"But little Don," he muttered brok-
enly. "I've been sick for wceka and
loat my position In tho office, nnd 1
can't got another one, and my llttlo
lad In starving. What would you doT"
ho demanded fiercely.

Orllla'a face flushed beautifully and
hor eyes shono like twin ntars au sho
made eager responue to his Inquiry.

"What would I do?" Hho repeated.
"Why, I'd go to Homebody, some
woman who understood and loved llt-
tlo iilillclron, and I'd toll hor all about
poor llttlu Don und ash hor to bulp me.
Then 1C that woman had a nice farm
In tho country, where Don could have
plenty of frnnh milk and oggn and
play about In thn lovnly nunnhlmi and
tumble In thn Bimw, why, Hho would
ank Don to coma thorn and ntay until
hln fathor «ot unothur Job. And tho
father could como down and nee Don
(ivory week. If 1m WUH very Indepen-
dent, why, bo could nny n won nilto
Tor DOII'H board af tor bn K°t on nil
feet uKaln."

Tho Intruder drow n d««P breath
and imiotn bin hiindH slmrnly together,

Tlint would bo vory nlco," bn Hiild
dryly, "but uuch Il i lnnn only Imppnn
In liookn, A woman of tho nort you
(luiicrll i i i would b« on 11 In ten thoimund,
und I don't know whnrn to look for
b«r, My llttlo boy l» luuiKry, ntarv-
IIIR! Do you undnrntiind nicT' bn
nndftd llnrcnly. "Don't Intorforn with
m«, I)|<MIHO; I'm KoliiK to toko nomn-
thing. Almont iiiiytbliiK wil l lioop tho
w»lf from thn door, and It wi l l bn
iiilnii by rlKlilH."

"Wnlt a inlnutn," «uld Orllln, «lt-
t l nK up UIIIOIIK tho ouHblonn and Krow-
Ini: vory anlmntml. "Ob, plnu«u pick
up thn i UK and put It ov'or my
tiprnlnfld unlilo. It IKIH nllppod <)IT.
'I ' liiinU you. Now about I ho l l t t l n boy,
l l u v n you nvnr Htolnn hnforn?"

"Of c.ournn Viot, ' camo Ind lKi inn l iy
from uiulor tho wbltn b»ndk«r«hlnf.

Orilla smtled wisely, "I'm 'very glad
of that, and I'm very sorry you are so
skeptical, because there really is such
a woman as you describe, only she's
"a"gfri"yetl SEeT'riehT'here". I'm
OrlHa Payne, and i live in Roselea,: on
th» loveliest farm, and I am visiting
my cousins, the Maynards. I'm going
home to-morrow, and I'll take Don
with me if you will trust me, and U
can all come out as I have planned.
I have the dearest mother In the
world, and she will Just love little
Don, and there's Lydla, our old nurse,
who doesn't have half enough to do
and who grumbles all the time be-
cause there are no children in the
family to cuddle, and there's every-
thing to make a little boy happy.

"Now,* will you give me a trial and
give little Don a chance to start life
fair? You don't want him to bo
ashamed of his own father," pleaded
Orilla.

The man lifted bis head and tore
the handkerchief from his face and
the hat from his head. lite stuffed
them in •his coat pocket and stood
looking down at her from shining
eyes.

"Ah, you are kind," bo breathed
brokenly. "If there were more like
you to lend a helping hand— If I
can only bridge over this difficulty"—

Orllla smiled understanding^.
"I know life Is made up of crossing

bridges," she said quaintly, then Bho
listened.

"Uncle Peter la coming," nlxi uuld
Quietly. "I hear his latchlrey. tie
will como in here. You are my friend.
You are paying me a vln|t, although
you are staying rather late. What
IB your name—quick?"

"Donuld Pindla'y," ho gasped, Mink-
Ing Into a big chair. j

The door opened, and the kindly
fucu of Petor Maynard appeared. "In
hero, Orllla?" be aakod ploiiauntly. ,

"Yes, Uncle Peter. Como In and
meet my friend Mr. Pindlay," said
Orllla quickly. I

"Flndlay?" repeated Mr. Mayimrd
us IKI camo forward with outstretched
hand. "The immo Is familiar, air, and
your faco—your face is famlllur too." |

"PorhopH you knew his futliur, Un-
cln Petnr?" dared Orllln.

Pntor Maynard'a <iyv« narrowad nx
lio nrannod the young inun'n pnlo
coiintniiaiicu.

"I know u Dr. IHndlay," ho nalrt
rumlnlacmitly.

"My father WUH Dr. Mndlay. lln In
dnad," nald Donald abruptly.

"Pardon tho question, Mr, Flndlay,
but did your fathor Buffer Imrdrlhlp?"

"Ho died poor," waa tho crisp roply.
"If tburo wan nnytbltiK I could do,"

muttorod Mtiynard holpleinly.
Doimld'a haiidaomo fnco wan proudly

uloof. Orllla caiiKht luir brnath, and
»h« onco moro plungod hor llttlo
IlnK«r In tho pin of anothnr'a hunl-
nnaB.

"I th ink If you could giro my frlond
Boniu work to do," B»KK«stod Orllln
piiiotloiilly. "U would bo worth morn
than i inytbli i noln«, llw foully In vory
ex p.ID/—nxpitrt |n (illloo work—nnd bu'n
lioon 111 n IOIIK tlmn, and bi< bnn u llt-
tlo nuithorlnna boy to tahn cnrn of.
Hnmtihody b«n to glvo him a ntnrt ,
you Know."

"Just the thing!" cried Maynard,
turning about with gleaming eyes.
"How about it, Mr. Flndlay'/" I need
a private secretary, and I'm sore you'll
do.~"Dbea"Ti" appeaT "toT'you"?."
- "Thank yon Mr. Maynard," ho, said,
gravely. "If you will permit me, I
will call at your office to-morrow and
I will present my credentials. After
that, if you care to employ me, I shall
be very grateful."

Peter Maynard sigbdd with relief.
Whatever prickings of conscience he
may have had. concerning his sharp
dealings with : Dr. Flndlay now,
thought he, could be appeased by this
kindness to Ffndloy'a son. So the
elastic conscience of the financier re-
laxed a Uttle and be glowed with all
the warmth of a good deed done, of
a- wrong righted.

After a little general conversation
Mayimrd left, the room for a few. mo-
ments, and Donald Flndlay arose to
take leave of the girl who had changed
th» whole course of his life.

"What can I say to your' h« whin
pered brokenly. "What can I do for
you In return for your great goodness
to me this night?"

Orllla opened a dainty satin work
bag and took out a l l t t ln fat beaded
purse and slipped It Into bin reluctant
hand.

"That la for llttta Don," uho fluid
soberly. "Please take It for his sake.
And you will lot him come to thn
farm for a tew weeks?" Hho pleaded.

He looked down at her with that
rare smlta In hla eyes.

"As If I could refuse you anything
after this evening's adventure," he
said softly, "flood night, best am'
kindest of girl". May flod guard you.
That will bo the prayer of Don and
hla father!" He bent swiftly nnd
klased Iwr hand. He Inft the room
by the front door, openly and bonoiitly
OH was hln right. Ho blushed no hn
remembered that tho girl thorn on
tho aofa wan tho one who had Huvert
bis manhood. '

"ShVB something to work for—nnd
win!" he murmured an ho trudged
homo to llttlo Don and thn hcglunliiK
of a now llfn.

HOW SEA MONSTERS.
ARE SCARED.

PAT WANTED TO KNOW.

Bomo tlmn ago u party namud Put
bail uu argument with his wlfu'B
mother ovnr domestic affairs, nnd BO
huatitd liocumo tho convolution that
Pat WUH ovnntiiully huU'd Into court
on a chargo. of disturbing tho qulot
of thn county.

"It palna mo to think," Hnld tho
Magistrate In reprimanding i>ut,
"that you Hhoiild pay an unkind word
to your niothor-ln-luw! I know a man
who nnvnr dlnagrood with bin niothor-
ln-luw lu word, thought or cUiodt Nor-
<ir did h« npouk to bnr unkindly! Nuv-
«r did li«—"

"lloKKln' ynr Honor'B pardon," Biid-
clonly liitnrruptnd Pat, "might Oi bu
iihliln' n quuation?"

"Onrtnlnly," roapond'id tbo olillKliiK
MuRlHtrnto. "Whut would you like to
know?" ' i

"Hhiire, ynr Honor," nmllnd Pttt,
"nn" lt'« monllf tliot would )R) llkln' to
kiniw If tho immo of thn Kontllnmn
yn« roforrod to WHB Mr. Adum?"

It_was_the_early part of the plover
season on the coast of Newfoundland,
and after the day's tramp among the
airy mountain tops, I slept in a fish-
erman's hut at the foot of a tower-
ing iron-stained cliff and at the very
edge of the sea.

I had never been afloat in these
coastal waters, and I accepted glee-
fully an Invitation to accompany my
host and his son for a night's fishing
of" cod.' " '" ' ' ' "

AH tho sun sank the skiff—an open
boat, with a carrying capacity of
twelve quintals—pushed out of the
cove, and held h«r way out toward
the mouth of the great hay.

"This Is a good spot," the old man
said. "Fish Is sure soon to show
up hereabouts."

Through a rift • In the cloud the
moonlight streamed upon us, and the
skipper pointed out a wide area of
breaching caplln. Then our lines
worn thrown out, and bad no sooner
sunk a couple of fathoms than the
hookn were gripped by hungry cod.

"I hope wo won't have trouble with
these grampuses to-night," the old
man nald, half to himself.

"Ah, there they go!" the son ex-
claimed, as simultaneously thcro arose
two whlntllng sounds, quick and loud,
as the sound of a steamer's fog
born.

"Don't bn frightened," the young
flHhermun said to mo. "They hardly
over do any harm."

About flight paces distant from the
sldn of thn skiff, a gigantic creature,
with wide-open Jaws, arose out of tho
dark watnr and lunged toward our
llttlo nraft.

Instead, however, of falling upon
our skiff, as I most surely expected,
tho giant whonlod easily an you might
turn your finger, nnd then raising him
self still higher, he balanced for a
phi n KO into tho ana.

I next Haw a huge tall curving
twenty foot ubovo us; but Inatbad of
cutting us In two, It disappeared
without straightening, and loft a
yawning vort/ox of noothlner, gurgling
water.

"Pull! pull I" I heard the old man
shout; nnd then I knew thooo four
strpnR arms worn keeping tho skiff
out of the hole where tho grampus
bad gonn down.

"Thoy seldom coma HO noar as
(bat; hut they cannot BOO a boat on
tun surface wbon tho caplln urn BO
thick at thn top. However, the or«&-
turmi HomatlmoH do mlachlof with
thfllr bungling, and wo must guard
a Uttlo ngnlnat thorn." Ho saying, ho
fnatnnnd a globular glass lantnrn to
the wnnh of 1111 our and hung U over
I bo Bldo. "That will llkoly keep thorn
off: but If another follow comna up,
wit'll Klvn him a nouro. IJgbt a flno,
Wnltar."

WiiHor did «n ho was Mdd<wgath-
orliu; sovoral lurun brands together,
which glownd llko cokn.

I hftd In a moiiBiiro reoovnixid my
i'oin]iOHnro and wax hufly with my
Iliinn, whuik Walter suddenly ox-
dutinnd: '

"Hello here! Another one!"
"Easy! easy!1' again the skipper

cried. "Leave him to me."
This time the mighty fish rose at

iur raW8;~ttn~(Ttno~Walliftoffi"fiUTVHUI"
threw a couple of puncheons of water
aboard oar craft.

Seizing a large scarlet brand, the
old man flung it with deliberation;
and it fell solidly upon the monster's
[back.

"There," the old man shouted,
"he'll not bother us again to-night!"

We had no moro interruptions and
about midnight the fishes ..left the
surface and went Into the sea nook*
to sleep till the dawn.

NO CHEESE RARER.

The late George A. Hoar'n. the New
York millionaire business mad and
art collector, was noted for his gen-
erosity to his employes.

To a reporter who once congratu-
lated Mr, Hoarn on the high wages
and unusual comforts that his em-
ployes received, Mr. Hoarn said:

"I don't believe In cboese-parinc
economy In tho treatment of those
whose bard work makes a man's suc-
cess. Cheese-paring economy applied
In that way, seems to me as mean
and paltry as tho Yonkors man. -

"A Yonkors man waa summoned
from his evening paper by his wife's
frightened cry;

"'Q«orgo, como quick! Tho cook
has triad to kill herself by Inhaling
gas!'

"'Good gracious!' growled George,
as he rushed to tho kitchen, leapt
over the cook's prostrato form and
turned off the cook; 'good gracious
think what tho gas bill will be this
month!"'

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE.

Tho late Dr. Torrop, of Hoywood,
well known «B tho "factory doctor,"
waa u. keen crltlq of tho housewives
bo camo In contact with. Ha gave
thorn udvloo at times in a very out-
spoktm manner.

On one occasion ho was visiting a
patient and, cucumber and onions
lining mentioned, tho doctor asked it '
tbo lady know how to properly pre-
pare that doslrablo appetizer. 'With-
out waiting for hor roply he began to

lay down tho law."
"Tako, a good-shod ounumlier," ho

nivld, "sldn U lengthways; -cut it Into
vory thin sllcos. Next an onion;
fib rod It HH fine as tbo cucumber;
pluoo in alternate layors In a shallow
glnim dlBb; unason w(th popper and
salt; r.ovnr with vinegar, and loevo
lu u cool piano for four hours; then
Iuko up thn dish <vory carefully, Wftlk
Into thn 'backyard, and pour tho con-
touts Into tli'o aah-pltl"

UP TO PROMISE.

i nald this allow was for tho
ImiioJH of thn tlrnd Imnlnonn man?"
Hitld t l io thon.tro patron.

"You," rnpllnd tho manager.
''WWII, It doon thu work. I man-

to got two hours' sloop."—-Wash-
ington Btar.

DEAD TO THE LAW BUT\ALIVE

Wherefore my brethren, ye also
are become de&d to the law By the
body of Christ; that ye' should be
married to another, even to Him "whtf
is raised from the dead, that we
should bring forth i fruit unto God —

the house and Its accompaniments; the EPWORTH LEAGUE
•sbn^VjBs Ohp,th; !Th&:;eliem'eriti6f 'iov6.'f:.;'':,'v ^ ' : • ' ..-i— . '
;has entered ipta his heart and now he, ..,̂ ,,7 topic forNovember i, 1914.'
fttHves wjth mlgb,t and main to please ' r > . ,,. ,
Ma r«»h_'_ .'itA' i _ l - ' v _ . _ .. .. ^(s father, ^nU^jsts of the>ouse .MALICP ^TgEjBBOll4N|NO OP
appeal to him Just as much aa to the
father,'hW welfare Is bound up with'
that of the father and the rest of the.

.
1 Sam.-1»: 6-17.

.Paul preached a plan of salvation
that was out of harmony with the

uf Uiu Old Teatanniiit. That
was the contention of the Jews. For

tarjjlly. "Hence ^e strives with might Envy breeds' Jealousy; jealousy
to(* matli"l0''deVelop^ all the! resources breeds malice, and malice incites to
of. ifie home. As a consequence . he murder. It is possible to restrain these

DON'T know whether to
pity or despise
she remarked.

uand. -Her hair was all tumbled, one
stray lock hung across her shoulder,
her pretty child-face was stained with
tears, and her eyes, when she met
his glance of apprehenalont_gorjB__ft_

. *. tnrned ^e **•• H1™ of the y P - Wn canwnd stood fate to-face wltU her bus-'I the question what use He should

grows In Jove, Insight and capacity for • evil passions by an effort ••• of the .somewhat trifling information?" he
service. Dally does he become more will; it is also possible to be withheld asked coldly—~^^ ~—
satlsned with the . requirements of from acting on the evil Impulse by ' The woman looked up and laughed
jjivina in,»> n.».. i.,—•-" - -;e ag a..flon-faMrofcUha..jonscquencefl;. but-jinktnd-iderlstvelyi

'. the de- (thoughts are sinful in'themselves, and "I cons!

jaunted, horrified < expression.
"Sweetheart, what does all

£5- ,S!* ,,•£? I - £:£ ̂ t-SStr
this

. _ __ — -*V , »*4**M.«'

make of His supernatural powers, and'
in what way He should prosecute the
great mission which He had been
sent into the world to perform. And

go about Jit In the wrong way. That
was the purpose of each of the three
temptations which are specially re-
corded.

this reason many of the-apparently
upright -among the Jews were rather
backward in accepting a preaching of
this sort; They had been taught that
only the doer of the law had any
right) to trust in the love and mercy
of God. But now comes Paul and de-
clares'on the one hand that, "by the
deed of the law! there shall no flesh
be Jus.ttfleXln_His-j?lghtA*nd on the

' other,' "all arejustlhed by Hfs grace
option that is in

Christ Jesus." Wasn't Paul just a lit-
tle bit confused?

At all events, they themselves

house of the Father. ,
fu a. °f ^.spirit are supreme and the man who gives way to thoughts,

I'am not ill," she said, coldly.
back- -, "N°.'

1Be-Iusts~ortbe flesh are secondary which breed malice, is a murderer in
and overruled. Thus does he "bring, embryo. If he Is by nature a passion-
forth fruit unto God." Time and again ate man- nls evil nature may some
they do not correspond either in day get the better of him under some
quantity or quality to the desires df sudden Incitement and he may be-
bis mind-,: but hfi is, navertheleas, 'ac-.conle a murderer without having had
tlve all the time striving with all his any time to reflect on the sinfiilness
heart to bring forth more and better o* the crime or on the conseqnences
fruit. The fact that he does .not ar- that may come to him.
rive at perfection does not worry! KinS Saul was Jealous of David's
him, for he knows that as long as this popularity, then he began to fear
life ,4ast» -bis—spiritual—enemies-wfll -th»t-DavJd -wouW^become '-King:,' and
never be entirety overcome and th'at tben he began to plot against David,iA— i i—•'-•—*~~- • '— • '

consider it my duty, I may say , "..wfofs tne m ttfe
iac»ul_U__JUU>ux<i»h*t arnica »«..«• I .... ,. . r"° """•"">my sacred -if—somewhat—unpleasant

stand their teacher's argument in ref-
erence to this matter. And it is vio-
lating no confidence to say that even
to-day there are tens of thousands qf
members of the Christian church whb
never, understand . in a half .way sat-

manner whut. la tmpllprt fry

tils being pleasing to Gofl dpisiot de-, He tried toTave him Blled by the
pend upon the number and, size of Philistines by sending him to fight
battles won, but upon the fact that against them. He tried to kill David
he never ceases bis fight against evil when David was playing on the harp
JiMw$i^tora,^liat™h*-n«vwrTjmTw*™t
«rs to It.—<3. A. B.

"saved through grace." They ever-
lastingly Insist that this means for
them to do the best they know how,
always to abstain from gross outward
sins, and then trust the Lord for the
balance. But all who pursue a plan of
this sort are constantly being harrass-
ed by a spirit of uncertainty as to
whether or not they are truly forgiven.
Even many years of strenuous labor

_ Then he-took soldiers
and bunted David in the wilderness,
and eyen after David had twice prov-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY. ed bis loyalty by sparing the King's
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Eccl. 9: 10; Rom. 12: n

life when he could easily have killed
him Saul persisted in trying l|o kill
David. And by . that -conduct .•• he
brought-about the very result against
which he was struggling; for he de-
prived his army of the invincible

tory result It Is only when the advice
of Paul is followed that one is able to
arrive at a state of full and lasting
peace. k

For the Jews to protest that they
did wish to believe and trust fn Jesus,
and then at the same time strive to
fulfill the demands of the law, in or-
der thereby to get into a right rela-
tion to Christ, did seem'to them the
best, that they could do. And thereby
they meant no dishonor to Jesus.'For
they had never been.able to compre-
hend that they were set free from the
.demands of the law in the same man-
ner that a wife, upon the death of her
husband Is released from the obliga-

God had a definite purpose in the leader who always led it to victory,
creation of man, and It Is our greatest and he himself was defeated and klll-
privHege,- as well as our1 supreme ob- ed, and his sons with him, leaving
Hgation to accomplish God's purpose, the throne vacant for David.
Each of us has some mission, some | "I say unto you," Jesus said, ''that
special work to do, and we need u> every one who is angry with his
nnd out what our mission is and to brother shall he in danger of the
perform it Speaking for us as Well Judgment." "If therefore thou are of-

duty, to inform your flaxed-halred, In-
nocent doll of the sweet and affec-
tionate relationship which formerly
existed between us," she replied, sar-
castically. ,

He sprang forward With white face
and clenched hands.

"Heavens, Marion, don't yon dare
to say a word to her," he cried,
fiercely.

She looked at him straight in the
eyes,: fearlessly, coldly.. and said:

"There is nothing I dare not do,

"Nothing.-"
"Nonsense!

—:Not^be1ng-gl5le~W~Be3uce~Jesus from
the path of absolute . rectitude the'
Devil stlrred_jip>Jhe ruUjfjj)yheJ[ew,s.,,.,

"Two1" persecute" Him and
l_gi!rred_up_Judaa_

my Immaculate ana charffilnglJT do-
meatlc friend, Mid yon ought to
know that by this time, I presume the
shattering of the household god would

when at last Jesus knew that His
Women don't cry as hour had come the Devil tried "-hard'
crying without some to make Him rebel, in heart at least,

good cause." '• • • ' against the full accomplishment' ol.
"Read that!" she almost shrieked. God's will in Him. Thai Is the secret
This little dramatic effort, on her of His terrible struggle with Ood and

part failed ignominlously; he never Himself In the garden; out of which
even flinched. " : He emerged serene and calm, and

She looked up aghast at his jeool- 'ullv prepared to face the terrible or-
ness. Ho read the letter throijg^ deal through which He was called to
carefully. pass-

"Do yon-believe that?"-he-aslt«d; - At last, the Devll's-opportunlty had
in a tone of voice more harsh 'thieirf Arrived. He had .found in Judas a

fects,v and then she laughed a low, \
cruel, reckless laugh, passionate and
devil-may-care.

Ralph Winter trembled as he list-
ened. .

••You—you -would ,-,., not do such ft
dastardly thing," he said, weakly.

Her eyeOell. ; ' •* ' :" ' ".'. jWests and scribes needed no coax-
"Is it—l"s! it'all untmeT" she asked, tog to seek the, destruction of Jesus;'

tremulously. . they hated Him Because he had de-
nounced their hypocrisy. 80. they:«f. "It's all ;a He," he answered in a

**~-|-JlH>«l«r— ~tmvvFA<*?K±tur.w*--»ii.fc»'_-_ -~;~ '*••--•~-—-~^-,

altar, andlher¥. . ,
work the works of Him that sent Me . rememberest that thy brother hath
while It Is day: j the 'night cometh aught against thee, leave there thy
when no man can work." (John 9: 4) | gift before the altar, and go thy way.
] PauLwho. copied Jesus very close- flrst be reconciled to thy brother and
ly. Inspirit, wrote to the Thessalon- , then come and offer thy gift." (Matt.
lans: -We behaved not ourselves dis- 5:21-23.) "For if ye forgive men their
orderly among yau ; neither did we trespasses, your Heavenly J-ather will
eat bread for nought at any man's ' also forgive you. But if ye forgive
hand, but. in labor and travail, work- not men their trespasses, neither will

death" of her husband she died as a
Wife, henceforth she lives only as a

,.$lngle woman, just as free, in respect
of the bonds of matrimony, as she
was bofore she married her deceased'
husband. In a simitar manner, does
Paul contend, has the law of God been
fulfilled when Christ gave Himself as
a sacrifice for the sins of the entire
world. The demands of the Jaw were
sattsflcd, ftJI the clcbt WAH . paid and
the evidence of former Indebtedness

•" cancelled and destroyed. That lifts
man out of the debtor class in re-
spect of his relation to the law.

A Change of Matters.
That, however, does not Imply that

man was released from the con-
demnation of the law and sot free to
KO about his own business, and to do
as he liked entirely unmindful of the
manner and the moans of his llbeca-
tlon. No, Indeed; He was to "be mar-
ried to fliiotlujr, even to him wJbo lu
ralsd from the dead." There was to
bo a change of master only. Christ

ing night and day, that we might not
burden any of you. For even when
we were with you, this we command-,
ed you. If any will not work, neither i
let him eat." (2 Thess. 3:6-15.) I

In most cases the mission to which
God has'appointed us will be found
close at hand; for the majority of
persons .Jiave. .not. .mucll.jcholce.as.. to

your Father forgive yonr trespasses."
(Matt. 6:14, 15.)

She looked at him and saw the tear
n his eyes. Her attitude changed

completely. • She stretched herself at
'nil length on the couch.

"Do you 'think BO much of her as
all that?" she asked.

"I love her with my whole heart
and soul, and I would sooner die than
have her^sweet ideals shattered," he
answered "brokenly.

her write
, still unconvinced

"What
she

"There is .only one' woman who
could have written' ; such a letter,
dearie, and she wrote it for spite, be-
cause—well, because she insulted me:
once,—^TiB-not-always-the-men >ho »rrest-«hn-whett-ther

wew glsuf to use the tool that the
Devil put into their hands, and prom-
ised .to reward Judas for betraying his
Master, with all their power they did
not'dare to lay hands on Jesus -while
He was teaching in the Temple, but
were watching "for an" opportunity to

was henceforth to be tho mauler of
all those whom lie had redeemed iky
HU own precious blood, Not ouo of
the many millions ot men, women and
children that arc alive on tho earth
to-day, have any moral right whatso-
ever to ignore Jesus and uorvo only
their own best interests alter live
fioah. And this spiritual communion
Is to bu established liotwcmi Clnlnt
aud man through hla truntlng abxo-
lutoly thn inerlta of Cbrlut for thu for-
KlvoiiCHa uf nlntL This Implies that
be coninn lo a ro»ll/j>tlon of hln H!IIH
and guilt, Hilda It luipoxalhln to rid
hlmmiir of thorn through bin own «f-
fortn nnd, HH a last riKcort, llcea tn

what work they will dp, and the man
who finds himself practically com-
pelled to take up the only work that
Is within his reach, or that he can
find, may rely upon it that it Is. the
work to which God has called him—
for the time being, at least. If he does
that work faithfully, with an earnest
desire to glorify God in the doing of
It, God may find him worthy to be
trusted with, larger work and greater
opportunities, and if so, God will open
the door to the larger opportunities.

But wo are not competent to judge
of tho importance of the opportuni-
ties which lie In the very humblest:
Torm of service. When Jesus said that
the poor widow who gave two mites
gave mofo than all the rich men He
'clearly meant to teach tn that' tirti
•mites given In a spirit of whole-so»l-
ed consecration were wortl moro than
large Hums which are not an expres-
sion of earnest love to God. lie who
multiplied the loaves and fishes can
multiply the power of any act of *er-

DRIVINQ A SHIP FASTER.

Some Novel Propellers.i _____

In the water and In the air th<
screw, propeller, of one „ form or.,.an
other, is the.master, driver. Even o
the land it is beginning to be use
for some kinds of locomotion.

Like the wheel the propeller is
Invention Involving a maximum _
human originality and a minimum o
Imitation of nature's mechanical de-
vices, it is a product of puna reason-
ing horn effects to causes. But
Is not yet by any means perfect. _
nature had given flan propellers In
stead of fins and tolls no doubt she
would have made them so etflcien
that they would have served M model!
for the builders of ships and areo-
plmnea, But as things are, we must find
out the best forms for ourselves, by
dint ot many costly experiments.

The results of some of these ex
periments are surprising. A French
man, M. de Vlllethlou, has discovered
that tho portion of the blades of pro-

vlco however small It may neom to
us, If that
from
only

n
tho

act of service
loving heart.

outHldo of
Wo «co

«ndChrist with a penitent heart
plondn wi th Him for pardon. '

Nor does he "top there, for he In ul-
no to note tho reception that In ten-
dered him, hollovo thn wordn npokon
to h|m nnd thus trust the promlnoH of
Chrlnt, 111 led with Iho Spirit of Chrlnl.
nnd with lovo to Him nn nliin endued
with power to nerve Him. Henceforth
hn doen not nook lo remain In t l i ( <
fellownhlp of ChrlHt through doing thi
deed of tho law, for It wnn not. tliiin
that he wnn brought to ChrlHt, but
through tbo spirit of love tn Chrlnt.
which spirit dally reveals to him bin
HliiH and Imperfeotlonn hut also thn
ooiiHtuiit, untiring and connelenii love
of JWBUH through which hln nlnu are
dully forgiven and blotted out. An the
•luyn go by, It becomes Increasingly
apparent to him that It In utterly Im
possible for him to boooma justified
through tho deeds of tho law. In -Ilka
manner doon tlio love, mid nierey of
Ood and the Intnrpoaltlon of JOIIIIH
boooino bin only nourco of salvation.
Freed From the LW, Y«t Bound by It

In he then freed from I lie rixinlra-
montn pf the luw |u ninth a rienun that
hn IH at Il lmrty to Ignore It nnd he-

nnd we Judgo of tho Importanco "of
nny net by Its apparent results, nnt
apparent results aro often deceiving.
Spiritual rcuultH alonu urn Inutlng
and we cannot see spiritual results
•now; though we may often think we
do. Ood alone known what they are,
for Ho can trace the Influence of
<w>ry word and ovory act, not only
on porHonit living nt tho time, Ira

through future generations.
t!o back to the widow with her tw

mites; can we not two now that 1m
mnnll gift In Dtlll nt workT It lin" beoi
iixed by Ood nn nn lnnplratlon to inn
t l tudoH, while the rich glf tn of 111
proud 1'hni'lneen pnrlnhed with th«
lining.

To have honent work to do In on'
of mnn'H greutent privileges and uafe
gunrdn. It helpn to keep him out o
tempta t ion and lo .lo,',>lo|i lil« mail
hood. vVlion man fell from I ho condl
tlon of Innniionoo. Ood (lid not oiirm'
the man, hut Ho on rued the ground
"for mnn'n nuke," to glvn man work to
do. The ratten wliloh live In tropical
countries, where u mun doou not
need to work much to get a living
from the ground, do not. ummlly de-
velop much nobi l i ty of ehnrnoter.

vunt

a Inw unlo liliumiin ily no
H, Honmifortb bu Is not n nor-

In Ibo lioimi', but a Hon..

HIO FOOLISH FATHER.

"I mippnno you licup hard ut wurli
thoiio dnyii?"

"No. I'm not dolnt? miylhl i iK junl
now."

"I thought your fnthor hud glvon
you n iionlllon In bin ImnliT"

"Ho dl<l. Hut hn \vnnt«d mo to i-urn
my nnlnry,"- -Ohlcago Hnvord-llarnld,

norvunt lovuth nolthur tho fnthnr nor

Tlio Ixmt thing n Unool«U' run do
fur bin (own In (o piiroluino a rmhviiy
tlcknt ouo way and UHO It.

po|l«rs which is near the axle exerts
A retarding influence, and consequent-
ly Is not only useless for driving pur-
poses, but even injurious. Accordingly
he hma cut out «ll of Ura interior parts
of tho blades, leaving only the outer
and larger ends in thn form of ovals.
Theoe, three in number, and DOS-
suaslng each a anltable curvature and
Inclination, OT\> attached around tho
clrcnmferoncc of a etoel ring, wntcn
Is firmly fastened to tho central axle
by means of spiral stenl binnds.

Thus tho central part of the pro
puller, next to tho axlo, to vlrtualy
eliminated, and M. de Vlllethlou finds
that there Is B vory large gain of ef-
fectiveness In the operation of tho
screw. He has tried a long twins of
experiments, which prove, according
to him, that no lesn than twenty per
oont. of tho driving power of propollem
of thn ordinary form la lost through
tlio renlstanoo ot tho contra! purts of
tho bladon,

In anothnr typo of propollor tho
mlddlo of tho lilndos has boon largely
cut away, glvlnn thnm a kind or
boomerang form. Tho'Intention In
this onno In to afford a froor cnrnpo
for the watnr nfter tho action of tho
blnden hnR obtained n maximum of
Irlvlng powor from it.

At flrat sight It might
Hint thin wnn In contradiction to thi;
lirliuilpln announced by M.' de VIII"
hlou, und to u cortiiln oxteiit It may

interesting. How do you know that
you did not and do not still love met"
she • asked.

"Because—wejU,- because — every-
thing is different now; then there was
a sense of shame, now there is no
shame; then there was a feeling of
mistrust, now" there is no" such' feel-
Ing. She and I love each other abso-
lutely, and I shall always -remain
faithful to her," he said, •quietly.

She'flung her beautiful white arms
behind her head and showed to- per-
fection the outlines of her superb fig-
ure. Then she glanced up at him.
Was it mockery which shone In her
glorious eyes? Qr was it something
elseX far more deadly7

"Poor old Ralph," she said, in a
low, caressing voice.

With her marvelous woman's In-
tuition she perceived what was pass-
ing through bis mind, saw the .fear
and tremendous effort of will power
he exerted to overcome it.

"Poor old man! I was only teas-
ing you," she said, gently.

He looked up, surprised, delighted,
completely off his guard.

"Then—then, you didn't mean what
you said about revenge, after all?"
he whispered, anxiously. .

"Why, of course not, you silly old
goose.1'

Ho took a step toward her.
"I cannot thank you .enough, Mar-

lon," he said.
She laughed .softly, her languid

eyes drooped dreamily, her bosom
heaved, and her sweet, red lips parted
icductlvply as she murmured:

'"Ralph! Kiss me once more for
ho last time."

Like a man In a dream, he stag-
;ered to where Bho lay, staggered
orrlbly, ns though drunk with wine.
"For tho love of Heaven let me

;o, Murlon," he muttered, hoarsely.
Ho bont over her; she put ono
hlto arm nround bis nock and drew
Is bend down. Tho tricks wore noar-
y all taken, she could afford to risk
10 tmrap card.
"Darling, am I not nwoetor than

t ._ . ..-ttuo crowd
do that kind of thing. I repulsed her I around.
and left her house in disgust. Tou | Judas, knowing that Jesus was in
• • - - ' • - • • • • t he habit o f going to the garden o f

Gethsemane to pray, led a small army
of police officers to the place. And
when he found Jesus he went up to
Him with a friendly ' greeting' and
"kissed Him much," as the Greek
word implies; kissed Him very afe

know the old adage, 'a woman scorn--
ed, etc.,' that is all there is to it,
sweetheart."

"Then you have always been the
clean-hearted man I believed yon to
be?" she whispered tenderly.

"Always, Uttle woman; cannot you
-believe-what-I-say?'̂ — - - — -

He looked her frankly In the eyes
with the old sweet, tender smile
lighting up his face. •

"You darling!" she Cried, passion-
ately, "I -will never doubt you -agsln."

"Poor little woman." •
"Ralph!"

.: "Yes, sweetheart". . - ----- ....... ------
"I am so happy, so very happy. Do

you know I think God sent that lit-
tle trial just to show me how true
you are?" and she stooped to kiss his
hand. It was well for both that she
could not see his face.

that foolinh llttlo doll?" sho whisper-
ed, tenderly.

In an Instant ho sprang upright,
his fnco flushed with shamo and hu-
miliation.

"You are not worthy even to kiss
tho ground Hho walks on," ho said.

Thn next moment he was gono. •
llnlph Wlntar'H wife eat In hor

houdolr, nn open letter In her hand.
"I liellovod Im wnn such a saint,"

Hho cried, tearfully. "Dear mo, I al-
mont worahlped "'m because I thought
ho wim pure nnd clean, and not llko
other men. Oh I It cannot bo true
hat I have been horribly dcqolvod!"

Hho road thn letter through care-

"Perhaps so, little woman," he said,
quietly.

She looked up and cried Impulsive-
ly.

".Dear 'old _ Ralph, ,_.dq] you ..know . i
beUeye that eveh if it ..were true I
should love you Just the1 same?" .

"Great heaven! what a relief It
would have been to have told her the
whole ghastly truth, if she were only
strong enough, Intelligent enough, to
understand."

The temptation passed.
"Don't worry any more, little

woman," he said, sadly.
She shivered e"Ver so "slightly and

crept closer into bis arms.
"But U isn't true! it Isn't true!"

she repeated to herself, "and I am so
glad."

"Ralph." ;
"Yes, dearie."
"I want you to leave me for Just

one minute."
He looked surprised.
"Dear old man," she laughed, tak-

ing his face between her two dainty
hands. "I only want to say a little
prayer all to myself."

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON.

For November 1, 1914.

THE ARREST AND TRIAL OF
JESUS.

Matt. 26: 47-G8.

ULODBN TEXT.—An n Innib that Is
led to tho sluughter, and an a eheop
Hint before Ita shearers Is dumb, so
ho opened not his mouth. Isa. 53: 7.

TblH loaurm might he bended, "Tho
Devil's first victory." Ho know that
JomiH WUH the Son of Ood and tlmt
Illt i coinluu to tmrth must he for tha
lit ir jxiHo of rchiicliiK men from their
hundnge to sin. Hn know that tho

hilly for tho third time.
. ., ' w«» written In pluln, unvunilsh-
bo thought , ,„, |ung,mKo, warning her not

trust the
band.

ho so, hut both modoln sorvn to effect
n similar renult—namely, thn Hotting

Id of water which hnm censed to exert
ny forward j>unh. nnd bun bncomn

<n obntneln In the way of thn blnden.
Home Inventorn get rid of thn pun

Ive ronlHlnnco experienced by pro-
oilers Immernod In wnter by taking
hem out Into thn air and nubnl l tu t l t iK
nrlnl for nnuntlo norow power. Them
rn even thonn who predict tlmt, lu
line, nhlpn will !>• driven ultognthnr
iy aerial K<irown,--<1nrrott 1'. HervlHi.

"Doi'tor, do you believe In pimple
l t l M K vucutlonnT"
"Oontildorfng the pnrotlro It lutnil"

inn. | Hhould he nn Ingrate to ( ln r iT
the euntom,"

to
mnn Hhe eulled her luin-

The t ru th wun told lirutally; no
ilotnlln were omitted. Wan there,
then, no hope? Yen, the lettnr wun
aiiiinyinoiiu, but a. woninn could not

her name to nucli nn eplntle;
porhnpn Home man who bated him
bud written It. Not The handwrit ing
WUH clearly tha t of n woman.

"Oh, heuvenn," nho cried, "have
noniy!" und then hroko Into u I>an

iilimulo lit of wooplne.
Nelllel Nellie! Llttlo woinun,
nt In the mutter? Kor houven'n

Hiike, unlock tho door!" U wun
. In l i ih 'n voice.

"Nelllo!"
No uniiwer.

hlr th of Chrlnt WUH the beginning of
u crltdH In the history of mankind and
ho employed hlu utmont ingenuity In
nlTorl" lo prevent the, ucconipllnh-
nioiit. of Ood'H loving purpose. Hatiui
known u grout deal, but Ho ilonii not
know every th l i iK- ICvldently ho did
not know that JOHIIH wnn too ntrong
for him.

l''lriit, he nileil me mind of that
mounter Herod the Urout with Jouloui
rear, ami awalionoil in him u deHlro
lo murder the new horn liuho of lleth-

Aiid w« may ho nuro tlmt
lli« t empte r wnn very miHy during tho

" lldhoml and youth of Joniiii, but We
have no reoonl ol Hln effort at that
t ime.

When J O H I I M prepared In enter upon
Ill t i l i fe work by goliiK to John to bu
mptl/.od, t l io Devil niiiilo a. dotiporutt)
iHHiiult upon Him to turn Him ntildo

from Iho puth of i i i thenl tu t lnK tnint
In, nnd oliodlenco lo Ihii wi l l of Hln
Kill her. The for ty duya wlilch .leniiH
then Mpon t In tho. wIlderneiiH worn the
i - i i i c l u l point of I l l n wliolo life, for
It wan I h o n Hint lie decided upon I l l n
n u n M C of not ion, af ter faohiK tl iought-
f u l l y a l l Iho opportuni t ies that wero

Evidently Judas had fallen very
low. Perhaps he thought it not un-
likely that Jesus might use His mirac-
ulous, power tp overthrow His ene-
mies, and in that case Judas would
no doubt have been ready to assert
that he had come to the garden as one
of :the disciples and tad nothing to do - •""•"
with the coming of the officers. He
seems to have been surprised when
he learned that Jesus had been con-
demned, and had submitted to the
condemnation. (Matt. 27: 3).

Jesus gave proof of His power,,
even while meekly submitting to'ar-
rest. When He acknowledged' Hia
Identity the mob of officers who jsM
come to arrest' Him backed away
.from^Hlm-and-feU-downi-—And-wheft—L-
Peter cut off the ear of Malchus Jesus
touched his ear and healed him.

Befoce going to the garden, Jesus
had said to His disciples, "He that
hath none, let him sell his) cloak and
buy a sword.". They said, "Lord, be-
hold here are two swords," and He
said unto them, "It is enough." (Luke
22: 35-38). But when Peter used His
sword In his Master's defense, Jesus
rebuked him, saying that those wtio
"take the sword shall perish with the
sword."

A well-known commentator explain-
ed long ago that Jesus had command-
ed the buying of swords on purpose
to have the opportunity which Peter
afterwards gave Him to condemn—the
use of the sword. This Is a very good
ll.uatratlon of the custom which bos
prevailed sa largely among commen-
tators of all stripes of making the Bi-
ble agree with their Ideas, harmoniz-
ing Its' different utterances by explain-
ing away or distorting any statement
which could not bo harmonized. There
is absolutely no excuse for this dis-
tortion. It Is a preposterous sugges-
tion that Jesus would tell His dl*£K
pies to soli tlieir cloaks and. buy
Hwords merely to have an opportunity
to condemn tho uao of tho sword.
Moreover Ho knew that Peter had a
nword and He know what uso
would make of It, '

Like all similar distortions of Scrip-
ture thin ono, which has been accept-
ed by many good people. Is based on a
misconception of our lord's method
of touching. H|H command to < buy
nwords wna clearly Intended to teach
nn that there la u lawful u*o Of tho
awnrit, nnd Ills wqrnlng that all who
tuke tho ttword shall perlnh with tho
Hword evidently applies to those who
line the nword wrongly, as Potor did.

'•olor WIIH promnnptiumn In attempt-
ing to defend JoHimi without waiting
for tlio word1 of command. Peter's aot
allowed that he did not believe JOHUH
WUH uhle to defend Himself. It wan
' i funt tho first atop toward Peter's
full; for It mado h|m ufrnld to ac-
knowledge Jenun In tho high prlent'n
palace lent ho Hhould bu Identified at)
tint man who hud unod hln sword.
John wun not afraid to go Into tlui
lilgli prlent'ti puluco, though ho was
known there.

1111 iinnwor. • | open l > Him. Indeed It nnonm priili-
"Nellie, dn you hear me? Unlock I u l i l i t thai , He had never fu l ly undivr-

I Im'door ut onco!" | »t<ioi l Hln own dun) imturo until nfter
U'm '' - ' •"W i t h u moan (.lie drugged homolf r;j, h i tp t lmu and Iho dencen/t. upon

THE MISCHIEF OF IT.

Irving lluiihellor, at the ono hun-
dred und eighth tinmial dinner of the
New England Hocloty. nuld of liter
ary roflnmnont:

"Them In another unfoi'tmuito
oluMti of wrlterH wlioun point of view
In too lollned, too lofty, for thn gi'n-
oi-al publlo to iindorotund. It Is the
futo of tlumu poor chupu to utnrvn In
gurreta.

"A cane, you tieo, of the prophet
who In without honor lu bin own coun-
t ry -nnd the mlnohter of It In with
Hiioli iiropholn (hat they uevor havo
tho money to «o abroad,"



Weatherproof is expense-proof
inidad Lake asphalt makes roofing lastingly tight agaiTrinidad Lake asphalt makes roofing lastingly tight against rain,

«nn wind, snow, heat and cold. . . f . . .
This is the everlasting waterproofer of Nature. We use it to make

Because it gives lasting protection Genasco is economical roofing-
it costs less in the end.. Call and get samples.

W. L. Black, Hammonton, N. J

Town Council Meeting.
CounciHnet on Wednesday eye.

in ^regular session. ,AI1 members
andwefred to foil-call.

Official notification was redeived
from Atlantic County Board of
Taxation, fixing Town's tax rale

Bills ordered paidlwere :•.--... -
HlKhwoya..'..

C. C. Combe. overseer^MBd men ....811200
Frank Scamulto 10125

PeterLenza 1» <5
Chas. UUIelleld .' .'...... 1200
P. Tomiuello 525
H. K. Kpear, sine, crosnwnlks. etc— 30180
Jnmca lionia S 25

Town Purposes
K. H. Gray, tcuiilrs $< W
Woody Cnppucclo, klll'K & bury dogs 1 05
Hoyt.tSon. ndv 10 (M
Jos. Lantn, labor '... 1 05

•MlsSTwomcy, iicknoWg tax deeds.. 1 W

S2< 20
Forest Klre.... • . „

Fred. Klcolal, Warden, and men $24 65
1'ark......

II 11 (li-ny, repalra 83 20

1 Uacllvo . 3 jl

_-__ soiii

We have everything^——^-,
you need in warm weather

• Sewerage
Atlantic Coiistr. Co., extra work ..82Q43 75

II. K. .Spcur. ilruln, Krudlu'e, sand lilt 1100 Z!
H. McD. IJttle. supplies ......;.. 34 12
Water CommlnslonerH, lire hydrants.

Hush tanks, etc 168 O't
nlcakley A Stockwell. legal advice.. !)00 00

" printing; etc.. 51 30

. S4SW202

' Solicitor adviiecFconcernirig new;
tax map, which .the State Board
had ordered, and enclosed resolution
and advertisement. In the latter,
the date, Oct. 28th, was set for
receiving bids for leaking the ne\v
map.
—rRed"Men-were-given—permission
to parade Saturday (to-day).

Supt. Geo. Mclntyre, of the dis-
posal plant, took his position Tues-
day noon, and started the ' wheels
a-going.'

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fftllows Building,

Clerk was instructed to issue an
order for list of tools needed by Mr.

J Mclntyre.
_.L. Voted, .Jhat a....Se\verage Coni-

] miite«f be auileiT tof the list,—Mayor
j to appoint tliree members.

Resolution was adopted, asking
Court to appoint .Commissioners to
assess benefits or damages for the
house connections just recently
installed.

j Caiitrell C6riipaiiy^vas"6rdeTed"t<j
repair streets torn up for sewerage
and house connections within five

Town Will du il al their

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

clays, or
expense.
"Bids were opened^or Town Hall

j heating plant. That of W.J. Ver-
nier was accepted, for $153, and
Committee was instructed to have
it installed. Furnace to be placed
in the corridor, and hot-water radi-
ators placed under windows.

Ordinance passed first reading,
providing for paying new-sidewalk
contract by issue of notes.

Columbus Society asked for per-
mission to parade on Monday, Oct.
12th; also, that Park be lighted
that evening. Granted.

Adjourned at 10.45.

THE PLAGE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

Both phones——Prompt Delivery
Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

"Ypu are
proud t<> shew
me big
Chickens
raised on
CROWING
FEED 'O

Vbur neighbor
is ashamed
of his
half grown
iw.ils Ted on
"Something
ju^las good"

Goorgo Elvins, Hammonton, N. J.

Friends of Mrs. A. Rodgers, of
Brooklyn (mother of Mrs. R. T.;
Jerrell), will regret to know that
it was found necessary to amputate
her foot, this week. Rheumatism
was followed by gout, terminating
in gangrene, rendering heroic treat-
ment essential.

M. K. Church. Subject at 10.50,
"Winning the race." At 7.30,
"The Candid Christ." Hible
School nt noon. Official Board,
Monday evening. Clasa meeting,
Tuesday evening. I'rayer service,
Thursday evening.

Ready Printed Signs. -

Tin: following signs arc kept in
stock, mi; printed on good heavy
manilla card, andean be purchased
at the Republican Office at live
cents each, or six for u ((tuirtcr.

Keep Off. *
No Gunning. *
l''or Sale.
l-'or Rein.
For Sale or Rent.
No Smoking.
No Dumping Here.
lee Cretin).
Room* to Let.
Positively No Credit.
Office JtaT
Hii i lding l,ots For Sale.
Dump Ashes Here.
Private Drive.
No Admittance.

Where designated (*) signs are on
heavy white, muslin. Reasonable
prices charged for made to-order
signs. ;

Hoyt & Son, Printers

Lyceum Course
Season Tickets

Now on Sale.

The Lyceum Course.

are entering.th^ir twelfth year, and
will issue.thejrpr(jg)[amcnext wpek,
.They have used the utmost care in
the selection of the best tfij^n,},,
and have no hesitation, in claiming
this year's as the best one yet.
—Tictos~aTe-irerw:on aale by-Edwr
E. Johnson ; and it is" suggested'
that the patrons secure theirs early,
not ' waiting for the canvasser's

The first number—a fair sample
of the four to follow—comes on
Friday evening, Oct. 23rd, and is
entitled:
THE HARMONY CONCERT PARTY.

Tbe Harmony Convert Pnrty ia made
up of four versatile inuslelnns.

Mr. McNemry, whose work Is by W
mennR new to the Lyceum' plnlforiu.
plays the mandolin, banjo. 6axoi>lioiic
and xylophone. He was Instructor of
nmnciolln, guitar and banjo In Pitts-
burgh for many years, also the director
of several mandolin and bunjo clubs.
In addition to his ensemble work, his
solos are extremely popular. '
"Too~nmclrcaiiiiot-be"Bn1d of-Mrs.-Mc-
Nemry'a work upon the plnno. It Is

a countTVaiovy graduate with honora.
She also plays the xylophone and man-
dnlln. ^ , _

Bohuni|ff Hrabak. who ptays
the jflute, _biinjo, .ylplln and xylophone,
U a musician of such' skill that he has
appealed for four seasons with the fes-
tival ordieittrtr'of the' Pittsburgh Sym-'
phony Orchestra. He baa also played
with Kryl's Band. He studied ^wlth
Avton^ayer^ Victor Sandck atia:;Catl'
Bernth'aler.

H! Calvin Jordan studied plena and
harmony with De Roaln and Gemet.
He began pinylhg th'e'hnrp lit an early"
age with big -father, who was one of
the flrat barplsto in western Ponnsyl-
Tnnln. He id well known as a xololst
and has had large orchestral experi-
ence. He has also been prominently
associated with ch'arcb. work in Pitts-
burgh. He plays not only the harp
And piano, but the mnndocello and the
banjo.

During the season of 1018-14 this com-
pany appeared as the, only musical on
a conrflo nt Oyster Bay, the remaining
numbers being lectures by Theodore
Roosevelt, Dr. Nowell • Dwlght HUH"
and others.

DR. J. A. WAAS V.

DENTIST
Hellevue Avenue, Hainmoiitoti

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire'Insurance Company

Will iiiHiire your property at le«a
cost than other*. Kenwu: operut'g
expense* light ; no loading 01
premium for profitw ; sixty-seven
yearn of satisfactory wervice. Canh
surplus over #i!x>,ooo.

l''«r iuirU«ii|nrii t m-u

Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.
Cor. H»oinl unit < ' l iurr» HlrcnU

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work ulvo" prompt ami run-Mi
Attention. A llrnt I'loM Jol> uimruiitoc.l.

H A M M O N T O N , N. J.

BUCKNEll
Cotteao for Women
JOHN nowana imam*, LI.II., f"r««M»n<

Ol(cr« UIB luine uilvanUiK* In yoiinu women ID
Ilia lluckiK-ll Cullciic ollcu Iu men. AH,.III"
colU'UC piofiiBBoru nro MICH who niu npcclAllHln
In their UIK-«. I I ICIHIM l ium productive lfl«»l-

< l>ulluliiii>, nnil Inline HI" I'T WII I IKI I •Imlciih;
l ltC'lllV* ""<' Icc lUl l l l l l l III Cl 1011 Wl l l l Illll
mm. Kale aft jri-nr. ti'A. I lie riilbiie. ".".'I*"I*
JIAVU nlao Ilio flilvuijjn^cf nl iho nclinnl nl Miulc
anil Ail Hflioul. I'irr ciiUliiitiio uilil . 'unt

I, WIU10X, HtjUlrur. ttrtl«bur». r.nr«.

are compelled to make our

~-- , - -.. . . , .
Has the best line of School

Shoes in town, and he will give

with^eaeh^pair boiifjht.
Five per cent discounOoYlcaBhT

Here is the place to trade I

Shoes for Boys "and^GirlF
for $1, $1.25. $1.60, $1.76, $2, $2.60,

We liave the best line of
Boys' and Girls' Hose

^-^; • ,-_i^-^to-Obb~had-ioi^the-42ioney,-_ -
15c, and 25 c, all guaranteed:

Are ccining in very fast, and we expect to have a.
better line than ever.

There \vill be uo material advance in prices on account ]
of the war, as we bought,our Fall stock before the war ]
began ; so we can keep our prices down ; *

-but-ouf qua'ity will be better than ever, . ... ^
and that is saj'ing a great deal, as you know.

We have just got in-a i-..- „ . . . : . . - . _ -

New line of TALL CAPS, |l
at 89 c and ^o c. They are beautifulll

We are also showing a
Nice line of BOYS' HATS for Fall,

at 50 cents, and all wool:

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings
will be all right. You fsliould look at our goods before
going elsewhere. '

B O R N
August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price & Co., of Chicago,
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been

named "Fallstyle," in honor of the? Autumja

season. Congratulations to the family may be

sent through our mutual friend,

MONFOETS

We liave 100O Samples of
The Finest Woolens

to he had. We invite your inspection

We keep, all .suits bought of us pressed aiid cleaned
fixy of charge.

Come and see us, at the old stand

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing'and Shoe Store

P. S. Don't forget tlic drinking cup given with each pair o!
.shoc.s bought he-re.

'Everybody values it-

Found in every home—:-

Yet costs but a dollar—

The Hammoutoti paper.

May she1 light'on Europe!
.(Itepiibllcuu ul Aut. E(l>)

Thrce^cenU .Perjegp HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. One twenty-five per year.
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'Rev. J. Harner Wilson was in
town yesterday.
, Worki ngineu.'s LoaSj Associatiau
U i c Q HCA. uiiuciy evening.. '•

R. T. Jerrell and family are how
Hying in the house just vacated by
Mr. Yost.

Chas. Jones had his hand badly
burned with a fire-cracker, Thurs-
day night. . :

Wm. I,. Black is chairman of

Committee.
Mr, 311̂  Mr3^WjJ<._Bj[gcjg-gtarted

for Massachusetts on Thursday, for
^short stay.

Hallowe'en comes on the last
Saturday of this month.

HoWard: ^lood. from Philadel-
phia, was thrqwnTrom a ireigut
train/Thursday, at Folsoih, and
his right leg cut off. He laid out
on the track until Friday morning.
Dr. Chas. Cunningham sent him to
Cooper Hospital.

Miss Lola Cunningham entered'
the Mafyland College for Women,
at Luthervflle, Md., Tuesday, to'

course. Owing to her high stand-
_

ningham enters the Sophomore
class.. 1

Independent Fire Company holds
its regular meeting next Wednes-
day evening.

, W«n. H. Parkhurst and family
'have returned from a three weeks

Ocean City. "" ""
The Civic Club will meet in

Trust.Company parlors next Tues-
day, at three o'clock.

Miss Mary S. AVhittier came up
from Atlantic City,-the first of this
week, for a short visit..

rHorace Hay and~family~"have"
moved into Mrs. Lucy Chambers'
house, on Maple Street. /
• j. B. Palmer, of Newark, has

V>ugHt from GPQ. \WBa«sett. «

M. E. Church. Morning sub-
ject, "Loving Life." Evening,
"Praying for Peace." Study of
the Word at noon. Junior Ep-
worth League reorganizatioTr~af 3
o'clock.. Class meeting on Tues-

J

Fall and Winter Coats, Suits iand Dresses,
for Women and Misses, are on exhibition now.

New models, correct in every detail of style, quality, and

day evening^;" prayer meeting on
Thursday eve.

But for the quick work of Edw.
G. Bernshouse, who was passing
an Eleventh -Street house on Sun-
day afternoon, the firemen would
Ji a se

building lot on Fourth Street.
Mrs. S. E. Packard and her son

Fremont and wife .were among!Hall
JSS«ulIyiMt6r8~Jn_.]^B^"qnJEc^.~_;^j''':"::-~--

Mrs. Carrie Kiug, for several
yea^rs a bookkeeper in Black's store,
is now employed by Bank Bros.

An Italian living on Chew Road
fell from his bicycle, on Thursday
night, breaking his collar bone. -

" Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ball were
welcomed by many Hammontou
friends, last Saturday and Sunday.

It was rumored that Russell
Moore had sold his homestead, on
Bellevue" Aveiiue ; but the story
was at least premature. . -

S. T: 'Godfrey is installing a hot
water heading ;plant iu his -Red
Cross Pharmacy block. AValter J.
Vernier is doing the work. -

Frauk R. Whittierf a .native of
'' Hanlnioiitoti; but for a number of

years a resident of Atlantic, spent
last Saturday among former friends.

Mrs. Aigner presented the Editors
with a box of Italian chestnuts,-^-
those gaint? of their .kind,—raised
on their farm, ou Eleventh Street.
Thanta. -

. _ _ _ _ _
A pile of old .shingles against the
building had taken fire in some
mysterious manner. •-„.- -o

Hammonton ' -Branch of the
TJeedlework Guild^wiH hold their
tenth annual meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. 27th, at 2.30, in Odd Fellow's

It is hoped that every mem-
lassistju.._si . ^ .

of garments to twenty-five hundred.
Jos. P. Byer, Commissioner of
Charities of New Jersey, is expected
to make the address. .

Miss Mary Fitzpatrick and Paul
Delzeit were united in marriage at
St. Jose'pli'S Church/on Saturday,
Sept. 26th, 1914, by the Rev. G.
Dalia. After a reception being
held at the home of the bride, the

J, E. Holman and Son
grown the pri/c pear for this

have
year,

measuring eleveu-aitd three-fourths
by twelve
one pound.

inches, and weighing

The twenty-eighth annual con-
vention of the New Jersey Christian
Endeavor Union will be held next
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-
day, nt Jersey City.

S. Turner has boujjlit "a
Buick run-about,'—as handsome an
auto as we ever saw,—graceful in
form, tastefully ornamented, and
with all the latest improvements.

Married, in Humnionton, Satur-
day, Sept. a6th, 1914, Mr. Kdward
P. Campanella and Misn 'Clara
nalkenhol, both the parties being
among our young Iliuninontan
people.

"Not a little excitement Was caiw-
od, l»Ht Saturday ufternoon, by the
derailing of a Htone hallaHt cnr in
front of the Peiiuny Hlnlion. It
took over an hour to get the truck
buck on the railn again.

Mcmbcra of the local lire compa-
nion will be gueHta of Iliulilonlli-lil
fire flghtern on the 24th—the occa-
H!OII bring their one hundred and
flftecntli anulvcrmiry. Hanunon
ton llund ImH been ciigagwd for the
day. «^

The Sunday .School workiuH of
Athiiillc County conducted u very
HticcfHHful and enjoyable ronvcn-
lion on Tuowday, in the Prenbytc-
rlan Church. The rnograiiinu- »n
publiHhed wa« carried out with but
l i t t lu chiuigo, and lihtciied to by
lar){u luullciu'CH. l)elcgjik*!< wore
present from all purln of the coun-
ty. The Hinging WIIH one of the
pk-nHliig feature*. . IiiHtullntioi)A>f

omitted, IIH all wen-WIIH
re-elected.

happy couple,left for. a honeymoon
trip. Success and happiness is the
wish of all their friends. Among
the guests "present "were:" Mr. and
Mrs. James Delzeit, the Rev. G.
O'Callaghan and Rev. G. Dalit),
both of this'place,. l(be Misses Au'nie
and Helen Huglies, of Philadelphia,
and several others._', '
' Red Men were seen everywhere1;

'last Saturday, the occasion of their
field day. Their headquarters were
at the Park, where they and their
friends enjoyed the shooting match,
canoe' races, and greased pig—-
especially the latter two. In the
evening, they presented an excel-
lent appearance in the parade,
illuminated by red fire, which made
their feathers and war paint all the
more creepy. Large crowds lined
the street», and followed the braves
and the two bands, to 'the Park,
where speeches were made by Mayor
Burt and visiting Red Men. Jt
was a day not soon to be forgotten.

The Philadelphia Evening Bul-
letin of Tliur»clay.coiitaiiied an item

- follows; "The police were to-
day asked to find John Matsou, 19
years old, who disappeared from
his home, 6208 Race Street, last
Saturday, after telling his relatives
that he was going to see about 'a
position. Members of the Matsou
family believe that he is suffering
from aphasia, ns Home months ago
he had several operations perform-
ed at the I>UHC of II!H brnin. He is
described an being six feet tall,
175 pounds, brown hair and blue
eye<»," The nbovt: answers tile
description of u well known young
Iluiiiuioiitouian, well liked, whoiic
parents rcttldc ou Central Ave.

Last Sunday, two boya were
noticed Hauutering about near the
HtiitioiiH, evidently Htnuigern here.
Toward night, Chief AdaniH inter-
viewed them, learned that they
were ruu-awayn from Philadelphia,
and locked .them up. They gave
their names as Edward McQuillan,
njjed 14 yearn, and Leon Sclinffer,
12 yearn. Justice Striume went to
the city on Monday, and learned
that they were incorrigible*! and
in charge of the city "Detention"
authorities These officials prot|i-
i«cd to come down for the boys,
but frilled to do no, In npile of
repented coireHpoiideuce and phono
meHHages. Thurmlay afternuon,
by direction of the l,aw and Ordt-r
Coiuuijttee, the Cliief put Ilieui on
tin- exprvtm for tlui city.
wnH nothing el HO to «lo.

Thrtr

designers,—very economically priced.

Handsome ^ailored
Suits at $10, $1,2.60,
$15 and $16.50,

ip.tSi and wide vale serge, in
the new shade blue, green,

Made in ultra fashionable
long Rcdingote cpat; some
with pleated back, yoke, half-

, lined with guaranteed satin ;
skirts cut on good lines.

• /.
New style White
Blouses just in;

Made of embroidered
Swiss and Persian lawn ;
some made with a vesti and
belt effect and long sleeves.

An elaborate collection
of Coats for Misses
and Women.

— _-They_rattge_in .price- fcom
• t ' "3 • ' ' '

$7.50 to $22.50. Materials are

' tweeds, checks, zibeline,

plush, crushed velvet, in all

the newes^ and mostAVantgd,

styles.

... Prices are attractively low.

Separate Skirts
at $2.26, $3.50, $4.

Made of very ^ood quality,

blueT and black""serge"; also

self-stripe blue, in Russian

tunic style, with narrow and

wide pleated tunic.

Dresses for Women
and Misses.

Every dress reflects indi
-viduality-and beauty. , ...—.-_ -—

They range in price from
$7 to $l8. , -;'-' . ..' • ' : - '

•i •
\'

Come in serges, silks, and
velvet, in blue, black and

- green....;:; --.,; -.'..'..!_. .L.-_:_'_'.,. j..., _..:

COATS
FOR GIRLS

Age 6 to 14 years.

A very big stock to choose
from.

Prices range from--$2 to

$7.50, in all the newest

materials and styles.

MEN'S
UNDERWEAB,,

It will be of great advan-
tage to come here for yonr
Underwear.

First of all, the prices are
very much lower.

Second, the assortment we
have to choose from will
enable ypu to get just what
you want.

Medium weight Underwear
. for 45 cents to $i, in cotton
or silk and wool mixed.

Cotton ribbed Underwear
45 cents to #i

Heavy mixed Underwear
fleeced, at 35 cents

Woolen Underwear, 75 cts.

Union Suits, $i to

This
Stunning Redingote
will give you an idea of the
many, many lovely designs
you pet with the October
Hutterick Fashion Sheet.
We have a copy for you at
our Pattern Department.

Absolutely Free.

SWEATER COATS
for Men, Women
and Children.

We bought in very large
quantities; hunted up the
best manufacturer, and
succeeded in securing price
concessions.

We offer you values that
willrnol.be_possible Jo obtain
later in the season.

Sweater Coats, $1.50 to $6,
in grays, browns, many new
dead grass color, maroon,
garnet, and white, with or
without shawl collars.

Boys' Sweater Coats, 45
to #2.50, in all colors.

A special lot of Sweater
Coats at $1.75 and $1.85 ;
value $2.50 ; with or without
collar.

A spccitri lot of Sweater
Coats at $i ; navy only.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE
Hammonton - New Jersey


